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A

Letter
TO T H E

People of England.

LETTER VL

THERE is nothing more firmly im-
prefTed by Providence on the Con-
dudl of the World, amidft the va-

rious Tranfadions of Mankind, than that all

States fhall flourifh and be happy, in propor-

tion as they purfu*" the Did:ates of Wifdom,
and obferve the Lav^s of Integrity ; and that

from thefe alone their genuine and perma-
nent Intereft, have originally been derived,

and ultimately contin acd and fuflained.

This Truth, the Principles on which all

Governments can be advantageoufly efta- -

biiilied, will eternally fupport.

B THif
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• T H-i«-Truth, die Hiiloocs of. .ill . Agci;

m

h-

formly and irrefragably dcnionllj utc.

This Truth, the prefent Calamitous Situ-

ation of t^is ruined Cou^^try, too fatally

evinces. .

EvERV Nation. hai? a. certain Portion of

Power, which confiils in the Number, Un-
derftanding, Unanirnity, Application and
Virtue of- its Inhabitants ; together with the

Revenues which they can produce, without

diminifhing their original Stock of Trcafurc,

and opprelling the Means by which it is ob-

tained and preferved.

Over thefc, every Sovereign Power has

an Authority, for the Good of itfelf and die

Community.

' EvERV Nation has a diilnuft Interefi:,

which jfprings from its peculiar Situation,

Occupations of the People in Trades, Ma-
;uifad:ures, and Agriculture, and from the

Commerce which it beneficially carries on.

It is therefore the Duty of the Sovereign

Power, to derive every honorable Advan-
tage
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tage from the Former, to fuftalii and encoU'«

rage the Latter.

For the fame Reafon that ever)^ People has

peculiar Intcrcfls, rcfulting from the above

Circumftances, there will be fome one or

more Nations, which from their Situations,

Produce, or Purfuits, will be more imme-
diately the Rivals of one another.

It is therefore the indifpenfable Duty of

the fupreme Superintendancy, by every lau-

dable Endeavour, to prevent the growing

Power of their Rivals,

To perfedlthis Defign, whenever a Nation

has not fufficient Strength or Abilities, to pre-

ferve an Afcendant over its L'vals, it becomes

expedient, that Alliances fhould be formed

to obtain that falutary End,

For this Reafon, Sovereigns have a right

to enter into Treaties with other States, for

the fake of national Advantage: In like

manner, no State ought to be confidered as

a Rival to another, but in the particular Cir-

cumftances, by which the Latter may be in-

jured by it in its Welfare,
C:,

B 2 Nor
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Nor can any State be entitled to the Aliir

ance and AlTiftance of another, unlefs the

Advantage be reciprocal ; much lefs can it

lay claim to be llipportcd, when tlie Succefs

or Ruin of that State, muft alike debilitate or

undo that by which it is fuftained. Interfe-

ring in fuch Conjundures is -ot to be juftificd

in Sovereigns, whofe Authority originally

arifes from the good, which it is their Duty

to obtain for their Subjedls. That the true

Equipoife and full Exertion of all thefe Powers

and Duties are attended with extreme Dif-

ficulty, is in no Senfe to be contefted ; it is

an arduous Taflc perfedlly to preferve, by the

Influence of Religion and Laws, a Commer-
cial State, actuated by the prevailing Motive

of the Love of Money, from deviating into

illiberal A61 ions, Deceit and Difhonour; it

is not lefs difficult to preferve the different

Branch<"3 of Trade from clafliing in their

Motions ; and the Perfons engaged in them
from perfifling in unjuftifiable Defigps, ac-

cording to that Propenlity which is too natu-

ral to Money-loving Men, of propuring Ad-
vantages to themfelves, thpugh attended with

Injury to their fellow Subjedts. It is not a

Tafk eafily accomplifhed, to fupprefs the

Farts ofCommerce which are lucrative to the

Individuals
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Individuals engaged in thcni. and detriincntnl

to the whole Ooinniunity. It is not anUnder-

taking ot little DitHculty, torcflrain Mankind
Ironi infringing the Public good, ariling from

national Situation, by pret'ering the Interi'll

of a Rival' State, when it coincides with their

own. It is as little to be expected unlefs it

be in Lord Bolinghrokc's Vilion of a Patriot

Kiny, to find a Sovcrcis^n or Minidcr who
can dilL'ern all thcfe Circumftances fo per-

plexed, and even more didicult to difcover

eidier of them, who can be totally retrained

trom carrying their Ambition, Avcrfion for

other States, Attachments to more favourite

Subjed:s, private Views, or fo]iie fini^er Paf.

fion into Execution, however pernicious to

the People, they rule and lliperintend. It re-

quires alfo a Degree of Underflanding, which
God has not bequeathed to every one of his

anointed or his Miniflers, perfpicuoufly to dil-

cern the true Intereft of the State, in all the

Alliances which may be entered into with

other Nations.

lals

The full Effedl of national Advantage,

confidered in its ultimate Pcrfedion, is not

to be expefted from human Powers ; not-

withftanding which, by much the greatefl

Part of thofe Evils, which fubvert a State, is

eaiily
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eafily prevented, by returning to the firfl

Caufcs of its Profperity : This every Govern-
ment has the right and means of accomplifh-

ing, and thereiore it never can be ncgledted,

but through Infufiiciency ofJudgment, Inat-

tention to Public Duty, or fbmc more crimi-

nal Defign.

That England has been remifs in all

thcfe Duties, mifapplied her Native and ac-

cjuired Powers, and funk within the laft fifty

Years into Sloth, Pulillanimity and Diflionor,

more precipitately than the other Nations of

Europe^ is alas ! too fatally verified, by the

late Coiidud: of Affairs. Tiiat thofe flagiti-

ous Effed:s have not fo enormoufly prevailed

from encreafing Luxury is certain, becaufe in

France it has been carried to a much greater

Excefs than in this Kingdom, where fuch

pernicious Confequences have not followed ;

Ibme other Caufe mull: then be fearched af^

ter, which has operated to beget this de-

generate and ruinous State of Things in this

Country more effectually than in all others.

In Order then to trace the Origin from

whence thefe Misfortunes have fprung, and

affign fome probable Means by which your

abibiute Perdition, if you yet dare to exert

youffelvcs in the Prefervation of your Rights

and
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and Privileges, may be prevented ; it is nc-

ccllary that I diftinguilh the natural Ad-
vantages peculiar to this Ifland, the better to

explain the Ways by which fuch enormous

Inroad and Havock have been made on your

Commerce, Treafure, Liberties and Vir*-

tues
J
how the Conflitution has been almoft

fubverted, and your God negled:ed ; in fine,

by what Methods you are become a con-

temn'd and abjed: People.

Britan, furrounded by the Sea, is fe-

cured from Attack in the Manner by which
other Nations are to be invaded, and to

which Nature has denied that peculiar Blefs-

ing 3 no Armies can march diredtly to its

Dedrudion ; the Winds and Waves, the

Elements confpire to form one Part of the

Barrier which defends this Ifland ; it con-

tains Inhabitants numerous enough to fup-

port itfelf and its Territories againil the uni-

ted Efforts of the Wcdd ; it pofleffes Riches

fufficient without Incumbrace, when hoDeftly

levied and honourably applied, to fuftain its

Fleets and Armies, and to fupply all Things
neceflary to uphold Its Commerce, and pre-

ferve its Felicity and Glory : In confequence

of thefe particular Diilindtions, the Intereft

of no Natioo in Europe is fo d^^indtly to be

known.
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known, nor to be purfued with equal Fiid*

lity and Succcfs.

It enjoys thofc peculiar Advantages which

Xenopbon has remarked were wanting to

render Atbejji impregnable ; * Athens, lays

that confummate ludjj^e and true Patriot,

pofleffes the Empires of the Seas ;
yet (ucji

is the Situation of that City, by being con-

nected with the Continent, whilft fhe ex-

tends her Naval Expcdidons to diftant

States, her Enemies ravage and lay WL.flc

her Territories by Land Incurfions ; where--

as did the Athema?2S inhabit an Ifland, and

with that poiTefs the Dominion of the

Seas, they would then unite their Power
of invading other Realms, and preferving

themfelves from hoftile Inroad.'

Th ese Advantages denied to the Athenians^

Heaven has given to you, together with tlie

Power of preferving them ; by what Arts

they have been rendered ineffectual, by

what malignant Power they have been blaft-

ed, and you humbled to the prefent de-

plorable Condition in which you are, let me
without Diiguifc fairly lay before you. To
effediuate this as it ought to be, I mufl: recur

to thofe Times when James the fecond was
,:: :' -

exil'd

I

y\i\
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exil'd from thefe Realms ; it will be ne*

cefTary alfo to remind you, what were the

honorable Difpofitions of Englifhmen, the

happy State and Condition of your Com-
merce and Taxes at that Hour;

At that time, the Love of Liberty and
their Conftitution, truly animated the Na-
tives of England to oppofe the Ufurpation

of unlawful Power in the Sovereign and his

Minifters ; then it was, the Zeal for the

eftablilbed Faith, infpired our Bifliops to

refift every Attempt upon your Religion i

then it was you were a brave and honourable

People ! then it was that two Millions fup-

plied the Annual Expence in time of War,
which is now rifen to twelve 1 then it was
you paid only Four Shillings Taxes in every

Twenty which you fpent, which are now
rifcn to Fourteen ! then it was your Manu-
fadlures and Husbandmen laboured for them-
felves and their Country only, which are now
doom'd to toil Fourteen Hours out of every

Twenty, for infatiate Germans ! then it was
you reapt the Fruits of your own Induftry

and Commerce unmolefted, in the Enjoy-

ments of them by H n Harpies I then it

was your Revenues and Selves were unmort-

gaged, and Laws eftabliflied, which in Fa6t

C made
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made you a free People ! fuch was your blifs-

ful State when yames was driven hence, and

William and Mary mounted the Throne of

their Father, and of thofe Realms j a Situa-

tion which no other State in Europe could

pofTefs, becaufe not bleHed with fuch natural

Advantages.

By what fatnl Influence have all thofe hap-

py Circumflances proved abortive of the ex-

pected BlefTings ? From what Caufe have

the Sands of this Conftitution run with acce-

lerated Motion down to its Deftrudion ? Why
is the Reputation ofyourhVjuries becomenow
more neceifary than at that Moment when
the Glafs was laft turned ? Wherefore has

the Conftitution of this Realm, which bv
more than Syfiphean Labor was then rolled

to the Summit of national Felicity by your

Fathers, returned with fuch Impetuofity and
Weight, and crulh'd you their Progeny ?

Alas ! with all the Advantages of thofe

Circumftanccs, which your Fathers then pof-

ieiled, with all the Bleflings which were ex-

pected from the Revolution 3 there was>

fclended one particular Mifchief, which like

a Particle offeme contao-ious Difeafe, infeded

the Conftitution, and which by infenfible

Degree

1;

I'
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Degrees lias (o fatally prevailed, that there

remains but the Exertion of the moft fuddcn

and vigorous Means, to prevent it from be-

coming totally irrecoverable.

With the Seeds of Liberty there were

then fown the Tares of Dcllrudtion, which
have fince fprang up, and choaked the Har-
•veft of your Expedlations ; in fa-fl, IVitliam

brought with him a Love for the Dutchy

whom he quited fuperior to that for the Eng-

liJJj to whom he came ; he ungratefully

negledled the Interell of that People, who
had prefented him with Three Kingdoms, in

preference of Dutch Bogs and Marlhes -, and

the pernicious Councils of the Stadtholder,

diredied the Defigns of the King of England;

from that Fountain, the Stream of your

Misfortui^s has begun, from thence it has

augmented in its Courfe, and continually

flowed with ftill more troubled Waters ; it

was he that attached you to the Evils of the

Continent, and lirft deprived you of the

BlefTihgs which God has given you 5 to this

Caufe it will be proved, that your prefent

Calamities and the prefent Grandeur of

Francey are wholly to be attributed.

C 2 Nor
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Nor were the happy Circumftiinccs of

this Land, the only Blelling which attended

it at the coming of IVilliam to the Throne

;

the Monarch of the French, your natural

Rivals, was th^n engaged and occupied in

Purfuits the moft favourable to the Welfare

of England-y which had they not been inter-

rupted by tlie prediledion of that Dutch

King of Rjigland, in Favour of the United

Provinces, would in all human probability

have terminated in the Ruin of France, with

Refpe6t to the only Point in which you ought

to oppofe her Commerce, and placed you in

the Situation to which you ought only to af-

pire, Emprefs of the Ocean.

At the time of ^/7//^w's coming to the

Crown, Z/^7£;/.f the XIV intoxicated with luf-

cious Draughts of Glory and Conquefl, had
fprcad the fame Propenfity and Paflions thro*

the whole of the French Nation; univerfal

Empire was the darling Objed: of his Wifhes,

Arms the fole Occupation in Honour and
Efteem, and Commerce deemed a mecha-
nic and bafe Employment had fcarce obtained

any Degree of national Confideration among
(hem,

Now

I

i
i
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Now it wa;^ that Eii<rlnnd llioiildliave In-

dulged this Propcnlity, by not oppoling the

Anns of Fra?2ce j but we had then exiled iin

Evglifh and received a Dutch King : Men of

Honour, true Patriotilm, and found Policy,

would have feized this Happy Opportunity to

render France lefs formidable, by favouring

her Deligns, and not like Beafls of the For-

reft, thought of humbling her by Dint of

Horns, Fansfs, Teeth and brute Force only ;

this was the Duty of an Englijh Monarch,
but the Title of Statholder being united in the

fame Perfon, and Oiitch Love prevailing o-

ver the KingofEngland and Englijh Welfare,

a War was undertaken by England againfl

France, with a View to preferve the United

Provinces and Defend the Houfc of Au/iria

from the Arms of the grand Monarch. Ha-
ving thus declared that this was a Dutch Mea-
fure and deflrudive to England's Profperity,

permit me to affign my Inducements to fuch

Declaration -, after which, if the Reafons

whichwere thenoffer'd as Motives to thatWar
are proved to be entirely Groundlefs, and
Confequences intirely propitious to England^

would have flow'd from her being inadtive

in that War, certainly you will no longer he-

fitate one Moment, to conclude that fFil-

Ham
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ham laid the firll Foundation of your Ruin,

and thence derived the Epithet of Immortal

;

for alas ! the Advantages which accompanied

his being crowned, are they not long fnice va-

nifhed ? Tho' the End of thofe Evils which
he entailed upon you, the mofl penetrating

Eye can not perceive.

The Motives given to the World for this

Confe-'^racy with the Emperor and the Uni-

ted Provinces, were the fupporting the Pro-

teftant Intereft, the Liberties of Germany

y

and preferving the Ballance ofPower in £«-
rope^ Names of feduftive Influence on a

thoughtlcfs unenquiring Multitude, at that

time apt to create a Reverence in theirMinds,

an ardent Zeal and Alacrity towards fupport-

ing thofe who were imagined to be opprefTed

in fuch important Articles, as Liberty and
Religion ; for what is there amongfl Man-
kind which deferve to be coniidered more
facred, than the beftowing Liberty amongft

your fellow Creatures ; the greateft Blefling

of this World, and preferving their Religion,

which is to obtain even greater, the Blefs-

ings of immortal Happinefs ', what more na-

tural to uncorrupted human Kind, than to be

feduced by them, to oppofe the Deligns of
their Rivals, by a counter Ballance of Power,

*.... whofc

I
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whofe Conceptions go no farther than that

of Force and military Oppofition.

It was no wonder then that the Falacy of

thofe Motives remained undifcovered by the

Herd of human Nature, cherifhed as they

were alfo by the Sedtaries of £/7^/tfW, the in-

variable Foes of your Conflitution 5 but it is

impofilble that IVilliam and his Minifters did

not intimately know, that thofe refpe(fled

T^James had no Truth belonging to them
at that Conjunfturc ; they knew they were

no more than falfe Lights hung out by their

Iniquities, like thofe on Sea Coafls, to draw
the unfufpedling Mariner to be deceived and
Ship wrecked.

If William confidered thofe as the real

Motives to the War, mufl he not have been

the dulleft of all Englifh Kings who had
reign'd till that time ? If his Minifters con-

ceived them in that Light, muft not thofe

have been the moil: ftupid of all who ever

prefided in a Nation's Council ? the firft un-

worthy of a Mayoralty at St Maw'Sy and the

laft unequal to the Conduct of a Veftry :

But their Inducements were of another Kind,

the Dutchmati to be indulged in his Love to

Holland and in his Averfion to France^ and
Carelefs
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Cardefs of England^ g:ivc his IVIIniflcrs-

full Leave to plunder aiui undo you, by
leading you into that War ; and they in Re-
turn, indulged thole Pn^penlitics in IVilliam^

to enjoy an uninterrupted Power of Pillaging

their Fellow Subjcdts ; whether this mutual

Acquiefcence between King and Minillers

cealed after his Death, will in the Sequel be

difcovered, and if it has yet come to an End -,

but let me examine each of them feparately.

CouLi) William in his Alliance af^alnrt:

Francei.hc faid to have entered into that

Confederacy, to fuflain the protcftant In-

terell, with a Potentate the mofl bigotted of

all Catholic Princes, and who was at thaC

time perfecuting his Subjects in Hungary
and other Parts of his Dominions, cn-\

deavouring to extirpate the proteftant Re-
ligion from amongfl them ; if Religion ope-

rated in William towards this Treaty, mufl

it not be to opprefs rather than fupport the

Proteftant Caufe ?

i

t

. In like Manner, let me fliew you In

what Way the Liberties of Germany were

to be protedted by this Alliance; what are

the Ideas which accompany that facred

Term in the Hearts of Gerinan Princes ;

and
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?nd what Is truly to be underftood by it iti

this Confederacy : The Liberty to embroil

all Europe four or five Times a Century,

to Ihed the Blood of thoufands of innocent

6ub)c6is to make one Man Emperor of G^r-

many^ who probably in the Eye of Truth
and Heaven, may be more worthlcfs than

tlie meaneft
.
which is facrificed to his

Ambition. The Liberty to devour the Trea-

fure of England profufcly wafted on this ri-

diculous Event, fo uninterefting to your

Welfare ; to fuftain the moft complicate of

all Combinations, the Conftitution of the

Empire j and to afford the Liberty to needy

Ele&ors and little defpotic Princes, around

whofe Sterile Territories an EngliJJ^ Race
I lorfe may gallop in an Hour, a Sovereignty

icarce large enough for Pigmies, to fell the

Blood of their enflaved fellow Creatures td

all the Nations of the Earth, the venal and
avowed Foes of human Nature. Such are the

Ideas which attend Liberty amongft the Ger^
7/ians. Such Liberties you then confederated

and fquandered Millions to fupport. Are thefe

the rational Purfuits of Englifhmen, who
boaft of Freedom ? Is this the Liberty which
it is becoming you to fuftain by your Blood
and Treafure? the infamous Liberty of paul-

tiy Princes, to fell the Lives of their enflaved

D Subjects?
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Sui^jods ? Yti in DcfciK'C of fiich Liberties

nlone, you have been f.aiightcrcd and ex-

hnufled, from that Time to this portentous

Hour. Painful Reflc<i:lion to all but German
Souls, who cannot feci for the DillrelTcs of

their fellow Creatures.

Let me now lay before you, fo what Pnr-

pofc the Motives oF fupporting Protcftantilin

ojK'rated in our Alliances with the United

Provinces. With llcfpeit to that particular,

is it not notoriouily remarkable, that the

Dutcb^ however zcalouily Protellant they af-

fetited to be in Europe^ were at diat very

Minute by Public Encouragement proflituting

the Chrirtian I'aith, in Favor of pecuniary

Acquifition, and difaVowing that very God
injapan, wliofe pure Woi-fhip they pretended

to be fufldnino: in their native Lands ? that

even in thc'ir own Dom'nions they tolerated

eveiy Religion, Faf^an and Jewilh, as well as

every ridiculous Sedt which hath Iprung like

poifonous Exhalations from the Corruption of

the Chrillian Faith ; that whilil they were
pretending to iTied their Blood, and wafle

their Wealth in the Caufc of their Saviour,

and the Protcilant Religion, they were in

their Lives and Commerce renouncing every

Dictate which he inculcates, and felling every

Inftruinent"». A
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Indrumcnt of Death, to enable Catholic* to

lupptMt their Cau(e, and llaughtcr thod Vrc

tcilants with whom thcfc Dutchn^cn were la

Alliance. Such was their Zeal tot the Pro-

tellant Caiile, (uch Chrillians you wt re duped
to defend hy that Confederacy; was it not ra-

ther a Protection to Men who protcrted againfl

all Religion, than to thole who endeavoured

to fupport any.

Tell mc then, do not thofc Sounds of

Liberty and Religion at prefent appear to

have been Incantations, ufed to fafcinate the

Eyes, miflead the Underftandings, and fub-

jed the Interell: of th's Country to the Service

o^ Dutch and Germans ? fuch then being the

true State of the above Motives, it remains

to be examined, whether the Ballance of
Power could have offered more coercive

Reaibns for adluating the King and Miniftry

o^ Engbndy to unite with the Dutch and
Aujtnam in Oppolition to France,

This Ballance of Power then is to be con-
fidered by an Englijh King, by an Englifb

Minifter, and by yourfelves only, as it oper-

ates to effect fome national Advantage, or

prevent fome national Evil. Unattended with

thefe Confiderations, the Ballance of Power
D IS
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5s no more the Concern of this Ifland than

of Japan y Proximity in this Inftance, offering

no Reafon for Alliance: Nor of more Confe-

quence, whether in Europe or in ^Jia-, whe-
ther to have oppofed the Tartars in Favor of

the Cbinefe, or the / rencb in Favor of Ger-

mans ; what Claim can Aujiria or the

Dutch have to your Affiftance, if no Advan-
tage is to be derived from it, and no Evil

prevented ? much lefs can it poffefs a Title to

be fupported, when by that Affiftance you

muft be exhaufled, and by neglecfting it you

would have become the moft potentand moil

flourifliing State of Euppe,

ib:

ill

Even at that very Time ivhen William

facrificed this Land, on the Al'ar of the

United Provinces, Holland was as truly the

Rival of England as France^ by her extenfive

Comme|:ee and Riches; and asjuilly the

Objedl ofE;?^///Z) Jealoufy: At lead: not many
Years befqre in tiie Reign of Cbarlej II. it

manifeftly appears to be fo ; but to comply
with the prefent Way of Thinking, and the

Confequences which have followed iince that

Time, let me allow that France was then as

it is at prefent, the moft formidable and im-
mediate Rival of this Nation -, the fole StatQ

^jvhofe Ppwer, Policy and Arms, England h^is
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jd ]\\{\. Caufc to dread, and whofe Influence it

was then chietiy concerned to countera(!:t

tind liipprefs; ought it then to have been one

Moment's Debate, much lefs a Refolutlon,

that Aujlria and the United Provinces fhould

have been fuftained, at the Expence of this

Nation, when France mufl have been ren-

dered lefs your Rival, and lefs formidable, by
declining to oppofe her Arms, and enter into

Confederacy againft her? whatever might

have been the Fate ofthofe tv/o Powers, could

France have been a reafonable Objed:of Op-
pofition, otherwife than as it flood in the Way
of Efigli(h Welfare ? Arid if the Succefs of the

French Arms over Germany and Holland^

would have confpired to the Intereft of Eng-
land y and the Succefs of Holland^ and the

Emperor would in no Senfe have contributed

to aggrandize this State ; why was the Firft

to be oppofed, and the Latter fuftained at

fuch immerife Expence ? for to introduce the

Prejudices of Kings born in other Lands, and
to rule over flavifh Subjedts as Motives

to the Condudt of a Free People, is to

adopt the Maxims of Defpotifm, and un-

do yourfelves ; to involve this Nation in that

War, fquander Millions in fupporting the

Confederacy, irtdulge the Hate in William

againft Z/^'zt;>5 what was it but to permit *

Caprice
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Caprice or PafTion to defeat the Efforts of

Reafon, Folly to mifguide and hoodwink
the Steps of Wifdom, and the Brute to pre-

fide over the Man.

But it is nccelTary to evince the Truth of

what I have juft delivered ; that the Confe -

deracy of Englajid, with the Emperor and the

Dutch, was at that Time void of every ef-

fential Principle on which an Alliance can

juftly be founded, and infinitely pcrnitious

to this Kingdom, by oppofing the Arms of

Lewis the Fourteenth.

Let me then explain what would have

been the Confequence of France prevailing

over the Dutch and Auftrians; znd England

not engaged in the Quarrel having indulged

that prevailing Foible of Univerfal Empire
in Lewis the Fourteenth.

The firft Advantage which would have

been derived to this Nation, during fuch a

War between the French and the Dutch,

would have been, that whilfl thofe two States

were mutually diftreiTing each others Trade

by Captures, the Englijh would have enjoyed

without luterruption almoft the whole Com-
merce oi Europe: This Confideration as it

offered

Ul
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offered an invincible Argument for England's

not uniting in the War with Holland, fo it

proved a powerful Caufe in Williarns Heart,

for linking: this Nation to all the Difadvan-

tages of his more favourite Dutch ; he could

not bear that England fhould enjoy the Ad-
vantage o^^ Dutch Quarrel v^'ith. France-, he

hated the People who had fo generoufly made
him their Sovereign ; and therefore deter-

mined that it Hiouic enjoy no fuperior Ad-
vantage from that Conjundlure; but that the

Dutch and EngliJJj, fince the Former could

not be exempt, fliould at leaft equally fhare

the Calamities of an inter upted Commerce,
and be robbed of the Blefilngs of Peace, by
entering into Alliance. y

.

The nextAdvantage arifing from England's
not engaging in that Confederacy would have
been, it would have remained without en-

creafmg Taxes, unmortgciged and unexhauft-

ed for Alien Interefts, and its Manufadures
unoppreffed by new Imports ; thus far the

Arguments for a Neutrality at that Time
were ftrongly in our Favour.

In Oppofition to thefe it will undoubtedly

be urged, that without our Affiflance, the

Uaited Provinces and Germany would have

been
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been over run, that England would foon hav^^

felt the like Influence, and have been fub-

dued by the Arms of France ; that this as an

Evil infinitely fuperior to any temporary Ad-
vantage, ought to have born down every

Confideration of lefs Moment. Let me exa-

mine then if thefe Affertions are attended

with more 'fruth than the Defence of the

Proteflant Caufe and German Liberties ; and
whether if the t>utch and Aujiriam had
been fubdued, France yfo\Adi have been a

more formidable Rival, and this Kingdom
in greater Danger of a Conquefl by the Arms
of Lewis than before ; and whether the Bal-

lance of Power in Europey would have been

turned by fuch an Event more flronglyagainft

this Nation, the only Confideration worthy

of an Engltjh King and Englifi People.

Had Lewis then been unchecked in his

Career of Conquefl, and England remained

enjoying the BleiTings of Peace, and uninter-

rupted Commerce -, had the United Provinces

fallen the Vidtims of his Arms, what would
this Nation have lofl, or Lewis gained by

this Increafe of Dominion ? Or in what
Manner would the Ballance of Power have

been altered, refpcding tlie People of £;/^-

iandt

*

'

Would'

I i
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Would the Commerce of Holland h^vt

bncreafed under a defpotic Power, and be-

come more the Rival of England in that par-

ticular than before ? Would a People infa-

tuatedwith republican Principles, have tarried

tinder the Dominion of an abfolute Monarch
as conquered Subjefts ? Would not the Ricli

have retired to this Kingdom with their Ef-

fedls, and the others, as a Refolution was
then formed, have drowned their Lands, and

by their Ships have transfered themfelves to

Batavia and the Cape of Good Hope} in

which Situation they might have become i.

hnore li^rative Objedt of Commerce to this

Nation, than they could have been whilfl

eftablifhed in Europe.

But let it be fuppofed that Nation would
have remained and traded under the defpotic

Power of Frrt/7C^,asa conquered People; what
Branch of Commerce could we have loft by
that Alteration ? Did the Dutch ever in Pre-

ference to us, purchafe a Commodity from
England^ which might be bought cheaper in

France ? And if the French had prohibited

all Commerce with England^ could Holland

have been obliged to trade with France againft

its Intereft ? Would not the Manufadhires of

this Country then untaxed and to be rendered

E fo
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fo cheap, have found their Way all over the

World, even into t]ae United Provinces, in

Spite of all the Prohibition of France ? And
/hould not we have become the Carriers and
Venders of our Commodities, to thofe Places

and People where the Dutch had before

tranfported them, and have added at Icafl

the ProfitofFreight to that ofmanufadluring ?

By this would not our Sailors have been en-

creafed in Number, and the genuine Source

of Power in ErigJand, become more formi-

dable ? And would not diat drown'd and
fterilc Condition, from which the DLitch\\:i(X

emerged by freeing themfelves from Spanijh

Defpotifm, have again returned, by becoming
the conquered Provinces of France ? Are not

thefe Effedts as natural, as it is for Waters to

feek the loweft Ground in their Meanders ?

And laftly, was not Holland at that Time tlie

Rival of England^ in the moft important

View, our Trade? was it not our Intereitthen

to fee \l humbled ?

Such then being the moft probable Con-
feqiiences, what could France have obtained

'

by this Conquefl: ? Sea-Ports fhe had already

more favourably fituated on the Channel, to

annoy oui* Trade by Privateers to extend her

own, and to make Defcents on this Ifland 3

befides
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l^efules thofe In tlic Mcditcraneav^ and at that

Time not half* employed ; an Army alfo miifl

have been maintained, to liave held the

Turbulence of Dutchmen in Subjedtion,

and the Dykes prelerved to keep the Land
frcm drowning j the Expence of which being

enormous, would have induced the Vreticb

either to have neglected the Latter, and over-

whelmed the Countiy, or exhaufted her

Finances, and employed her Troops in pre-

ferving what could not under a defpotic Head
have half fupplicd, that which was neceflary

on fuch Occalion and for fuch Defigns.

Thus then would not the Conqueft of the

United Provinces, have free'd you from your

Commercial Rival, and weakened the Power
of that which was fuch by Situation ? and

eonfequently would not the Ballance ofPower
as it refpedted this Land, have become more
in your Favor. •

;
-^

There is not perhups a more fallacious

Opinion in political Affairs, than that Extent

of Dominion creates an Extent 0f PoWer ; a

Review of the Fate of all pail and prcfent

Empires of vafl Territory, conq\jered from

t3ieir Neighbours; evince tihc contrary of that

Gfcfervation ; ruit mole foa, is true of all

..- "'
, large

es
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large Empires j as well as ofthe Roman ; it I8

indeed true alfo, that there is a certain Extent

of I^ominion, below which a State cannot

arrive at the full EfFedl of Power, which a

Government may acquire : It is equally true

alfo, that beyond tl)is it again falls into Im-
potence and Decay like the Animal Body of

a Dwarf: in the firfl Inftance, the Limbs
arc not vigorous enough to anfwer to the ani-

mating Power which it contains ; and in the

fecond, like an enormous Bod]/, where
. the Soul is not fufficient to aduate its Bulk

;

in Truth the Subjects are more happy, and

more free under a State, between the two
f^xtremes, than under either of the others,

. even though the Government in ^he original

Plan of each, fliould be equajly Defpotic ;

and the Sovereign is more powerful than that

of a vaft Dominion ; the Subjects of the ve-

. nal Prince of Hejfe-Cajfel^ and of the Em-
prefs of all the Rujia's, are equally undqr
the Dominion of defpotic Princes, with thofe

of France ; and yet the Subjedls of the For-

. mer from his contracted Territories, and qf

the Second from her extended, are beyond
Comparifon in a more arbitrary Condition.

In a little State the Individuals are oppreiled

^nd harraffed to find Taxes and Revenues,

for tljeir needy Mafters, or fold to other Sor

'p
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vcrcipjns as the Mercenary Bands of Property,

to enrich their Tyrant's Coffers: In great

Empires it is necclVary they mud he held in

more ahjed: Suhmifllon, left Dillance from
ithe Court, and the want of immediate Su-

pervifu], fliould create an Inclination to re-

fufc their Taxes, and excite an Occafion of

Rebeljiop j which Latter muft: be levied with

great jGcntlenefs through Fear, left otherwife

Oppreflipn may not rellrain them from taking

Arms : One is too litde to poftefs much
Force, the Other too large to draw and ex-

ert thofe Powers which belong to the middle

State of Empire : Little States however free

even in their Conftitutiojis, like Animals in a

Cage, though not chained, are encircled and
continually running againft their Confines,

in the leaft Excurfion of Liberty or Power

;

which for ever tell them they do no enjoy

true Liberty : Whijft the Sovereigns of large

Dominions, though defpotic to excefs, can-

not put in Exertion their whole Force from
the ImpofTibility of attending to all Circum-
ftances and avaihng themfelves of every

Power : Like the Waters of a River too dif-

fufed, it lofes that Depth and Power of car-

rying great Things, which it pofTefled by be-

ing circumfcribed within more moderate Li-

pijts ', this want of Power then that attends
'

even
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even a vail: Empire, die Sovereign legally in •

herits, is cxccfTively increafcd by an extended

Dominion formed by Conqucft. Let me
now imagine that the Monarch of France

y

had overrun all Germany^ and fubdued it to

his Arms ; would not his Conquefts have

created him ftill new and more formidable

Enemies, by the recent Extent of his Boun-
daries ? infteadofGtrw^«j,would notthe Ti^rk^

Fole^ Rufsiany Dane and Swede^ have be-

come the jealous Neighboufs of his encreaf-

ing Empire ? Would they have beheld his ex-

tended Domain with folded Arms and Inat-

tention ? nay had he conquered all thefe,

even to the Shores of China ; in what Senfj

would it have incfeafed his Powers againft

England ? Would not the Conqueft of Ger^

many, and the Support of it, have employed

his Subjects, Riches, and Powers, and witheld

his Views entirely from the Objects of em-
proving Commerce, in extending which
alone he can be effe<itually the Rival of Eng^
land. France then by flretching her Domi-
nion over all Germany, would only have

•weakened her Power, as it refped:s this

Ifland ', Lands indeed may be fubdued by a

Conqueror, but will not his original Sub-
jefts be impoverifhed by the Conqueft ? Will

the Minds of a warlike Nation tamely ac-

quifce
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quiefcc in Obedience to their new Lord, ef-

pccially where innate Averfion has delcendcd

tiom Father to Son, through all preceding

Generations, as it hath through the Germans
for the French; by what Means would
France have held that Country in Subjedion,

to prevented the Infurredtions and Revolt of

her new Subje(!ts, and Attacks of new Ene-
mies? would (lie have entirely ruined the

Nations which compofe that Empire ? What
Advantage would flie then have derived from
her Conqueft by tlie Acquifition of an un-
peopled Country ?

Would the Fr^wr^ Monarch have quitted

the Delights jf France, and refided amongfl
Brutes in Germany, to hold that People in

Subjedion ? And if he had chofen that Ex-
pedient, would the Natives of his hereditary

Kingdoms remained ftedfaft in their Fidelity

towards him, who tho* the beil of Subjedls to

thofe Princes, whom they believe purfuing the

Nation's Welfare, are flill the declared Ene-
mies ofthofewho feek their Ruin? Learn then

from them and their Parliaments what a Na-
tion ought to purfue ! Had the Conqueror

continued the fame Laws and Conftitution to

his new Subjects, and fent Viceroys to govern

in his Stead, mufl he not have fupported a

vail
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vafl Army of his own Subjedls, to hold theiii

in Duty to their new Sovereign ? For furely

he would not have trulled the Natives to bind

thcnifelves in Slavery to a foreign Power
they deteft; that fingular Proceeding fe ms to

be refervcd for the Inhabitants of this Illand

only. Would not then fuch a Condu(fl have

depopulated his native Land, and exhaufled

lus Treafure ? and at no great Diftance,

Might not thofe Viceroys like the Bafhawi
and Nabobs of the Eaft, fuppofing he could

have defended his Conqnelt from his new
Neighbours : become inda'jcndant of their

Sovereign? andinthe Reign ofa weak King,

or Condudt of a weak Miniller in France,

have declared for themfelves ? and thus uni-

ting all Germany undef one Head, have ge-

nerated a new Conftitution and fcperate Inte-

reft ? the only Way by which that Empire
can become a potent Enemy to I'rancey or a:

fit Ally lor England*

• In like Manner during tliis Time of Con-
qucft, and reigning over Germany^ could the

French occupied in the Affairs of that PofTef-

iion, have effectually become the commercial

Rivals cf diis Nation ? would not all Atten-

tion to that Objed; have been negledled? Such

muft have been the Effedt of indulging

; , French
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Prericb ThirH: after Univcrfal Empire, in that

Monarch, with Rcfpedto England: Conqucft

could have added no Fleet to invade your

Coad, and even his Land Forces, by being

more engaged, muft have been virtually di-

miniihed alio in their Influence on this Ifland;

the maritime States oi'Denmark^ Sii^den and
RujVta^ would have been more eafily affifted

by you, than Germany can be ; and Spain

and Portugal^ our natural and lucrative Al-
lies, jealous of French Power, become more
clofely united widi England, in Commerce
and in Friendfliip.

In talking of the Balance of Power a-

mongfl: Nations ; that figurative ExprefTion

has ever been taken from the Idea of a Pair

of Scales, where equal Weights in each, pre-

ferve the Beam upright ; but that is not the

only Image of ballancing Power, there is yet

another as analogous and jufl: the Steelyard}

which by being extended to a great Length,

may be made to counterbalance any Weight
near the Center of its Motion : and in this

Manner, France in ftretching her Domini-

ons by Conqueft, would have countervailed

her own natural Importance at Home, whilfl

England at Eafe, and in Peace, increafing in

Wealth, Emprels of the Ocean, her Taxes
' F cafy,
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caiy, and her Subjeds unmortgaged, muil^

liave become the Dread of French Ambition

and Axhiixck o^ Europe, Such it appears to-

me would have been the natural Effcds of

Things from the jufteft Comparifon I can-

draw, bci'vvcen Events which have happened

in fimilar Conjundures. But a foreign King
blafted all the blooming Expectation of that

favorable Occafion ; Dutch Interefl van-^

quifhcd tl^at o'i RjigLiiid^ Avcrfion to 'Lc'wis

drew us to oppofe France in her Chimera of

Univc/fai Empire, and fonnrd the iirfl: Links

of that Chain, which hath imcc fo fatally en-

creafed, and bound vou to all the Curlcb of

being united with the Continent,, under the

fedudtive Terms of Proteilant Intercd:, Ger-

man Liberty, and Balance of Po\ver. There is

yet another View of our Confederacy with

the Dutch and the Emperor, which merits

Confideration ; it is w^hat might have proved

the probable Confequencc of this Alliance ia

conquering J>^72^t': but as during thi. Dutch-
man s Reign, your Lives and Money were

inglorioufiy Iqnandsrcd without Vid:ory, J

purpofely omit it till the Tranfadions in the

Reign of Queen Ann arc laid before you.

\ .-.
.. .„. .. '\

During the Reign of this Dutch King,

died the lamented Duke of Gloucejler^ the

•
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Mnofl: affllding C-ataflrophevvithwliich Heaven
till that Time, had viliLed this Jilc; ; from
what a Profpedt of Felicity was this Kingdom
then cut off; had the Almighty defigned

him to rule this Land, what immenfe Trea-

fures you would have poficffcd, what Deluges

of E«^///Zj Blood had been unlaviflicd, what
numberlefs Subjects had been fpared, who have

fince fattened the Eadcs of Gfrm6?i\ wi^^h

their Gore ; what Floods of Tears already

,fhed and ftill to be,poured forth, would then

have beer, prevented ; Minifters could not

have f-^criiiced ycj to the Intereil of German
Eledlors, and Party had been cxtind in per-

fe(fl Union -, ye had laboured and fpread your

Sails, ye had fown and rcapt for yourfclves,

2nd for an EngliJJo King alone; fc Voice of

LamentaHon and mourning for England ntg-

ledted and undone, had been unheard in

your Streets; the Intereft ofyou and your So-

vereign, the Objedl of your and his Wiflies

J?.ad been the fame ; your Honour had been

inviolate, your Faith unbroken, your Cou-

rage unabated by Corruption, Effeminacy

and Sloth; ye had been revered amongft the

Nations, God and Religion Jiad reigned

over your Adions, and the Conflitution of

the Realm remained untainted and entire.

F2 Of
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Of thcfc Blcffings you were then deprived.

Heaven in Wrath againft Rjjglijhmen un-

mindful of the Blifs which it had be-^

flowed them, by indulging a Dutch King
with purfuing Dutch Interefls, to the undo-

ing of themfelves and Country, and in

jufi Punifhmcnt to their Sins, fnatched this

precious Being to itfelf, and the illuftrious

Houfe of Hiviozrr was feated on th^. Throne
of thofe Kingdoms. William conquered by
the Man he hated, having chained you to

continental Interefls, laviflied immenfe Sums
of Engliflj Treafure, on German and Dutch
Meafures, mortgaged you for ten Millions of

Money, and fpread Corruption on all T>c, .;es

of Men, was now fummoned to Aniwci-jtor

his SinSjwhich as the Effedl of them flill con-

tinuesvigoroully operating to yonr undoing, it

may be prefumed that Heaven did not lightly

punifli the ungrateful Offender,

I! It •

A?in afcending the Throne without Iffue,

and in Confequence of the Adl of Settlement,

tlie Kingdom was divided into two Parties,

during her whole Reign. One Side imagined

that as no Precaution had been taken to pro-

cure from the Houfe of Hanover^ a Renun-
ciation of its German Dominions, that in

Confequence of that Negled:^ every Quarrel

in
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in Germany would involve you in War, to tlie

endlefs wafting of your Blood and Wealth,

and the Negled: of JLnglijl:> Welfare, till it

would conclude in your Ruin ; and notwith-

ilanding a Provifion was made by P—t, that

Rngland fliould never engage in a War on
that Account, thefe Men kiiev/ that one

P t frequently abrogated the Ads of a

Former, and particularly when the King
who chufes his Miniflers, has a Mind to pro-

duce fuch an Alteration ; they were convinced

alfo tliat German P^^apacioufnefs was never to

be fated, whilfl any Thing remains for them
to devour j that being bred Delpotic, they

are Enemies to Liberty, and love none but

flavifh Subjects; they believed alfo thattheDan-

ger ofconverting the Kingdom to theCadiolic

Religion, by the Return of the Stuarts, was
not an Objedl to be dreaded equal with your

being chained to German Interefts.

On the other Hand the Ha^icnerian En-
glijhmen trembled for the Proteftant Caufe,

and all the Sectaries were eternally trumpet-

ing the Bleflings which mufl attend the com-
ing ofthe Houfe ofHanover, the Preibyterian

Mefliah ; and that the Scarlet Whore, Popery

and Slavery, Fife and Faggot, muft moft cer-

tainly
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tainly be the infepcrable Att'?ndants of the i^-.

turn of the Houle of Stuart,

What Evils a Stuart on the Throne of

£«^/<r?«^ would have produced, can be but a

fpeculativc Confideration at prefent ; however

it may be perfedtly difccrned what are the

BlefTings which came witli a North-Eaft

Wind from Germany^ and the EfFeds of

them were never more confpicuous than at

this unparallerd Moment.

As thefe two Parties were then violent in
' ' ;.vremesj Oppofition to each other, rather

tii .n the Nations Welfare, adluated both of

them; like a Ship between violent and oppo-

iing Winds, this State was equally diftrefTed

on all Sides ; till at length the Hanoverian

Party prevailing, this Kingdom was again

linked to German Welfare, a War was be-

gun, and that Ruin continued, which had
been fo fatally commenced in the preceding

Dutch Reign, .

Besides this a Similarity of Defigns

cooperated to produce the Meafures which
were undertaken, the Interefts of two Fami-
lies which probably cared but little for each

other at the Bottom j it was that of Marl-^

borough^
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borough, and that of iir^w/b/VZ' ; theForrrrer

made illuftrious by its own Adtions and De-
Icrts in War, the Latter aggrandized hy your

Fathers piefenting it witli the Crowns of

thofe Reahns ;. howeverJiie Eflablifliment of

the Latter, the Ambition, Avarice and Glory

of the Former, were equi^lly concerned, and-

squally Adlive, in deckring and continuing

this War againft Lewis, which was carried

on during the Reign of Queen An72.

It was theBufmefs of Unnovcr tofupport

the Germans and Dutch againfl the French

;

W^ho w^erc fjppofed to be in the Interefl ofthe

Stuarts : In like Manner, it is probable the

Duke and Duchefs of Marlborough to enrich-

themfclves, and encreafe their Honors, would
have thought it moft advantageous to carry

on the War, though it had been to oppofe

the coming of the Saviour of Mankind, as it

may be prefumed their Views of Exaltation

in this World, operated as effectually as aiiy

Confiderations of a Future, and with the In--

tereils of this Pair, that of the Minifler was
moil intimately united. ,

In Confequence of this Union of Advan-
tages, fo pernicious to England, the chimer-

rical Defign of Univerfal Empire, was again

/- oppofed ',
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oppofcd ; and the mod, if not the only ef*^

fe(^tual Method of makina: War Advanta^

giouflyto Engl/mJ was gvc-At]y ncglcdtedi had

we then employed our Men, Money, and

Maritime Force, in drivin<j the French from

their Settlements in y^/./, Africciy and Ame-
rica, their Source of Commerce had been

dried up, and their Sea-Ports rendered ufe-

lefs: and infuch a Situation the Deficinof ri-

valing us in Trade, had been totally eradi*-

catcd ; neither that nor any Nation however

advantageoully fituated their Sea-Port^, may
be, can extend a Commerce, whc :he Means
of Trading are cut off, and certahJy France

would never have thought of building a for-

midable Navy, to protect a Trade which

could not'exill:, and which Fleet mufl have

been uiclefs through Want of Sailors.

This only Method of procuring Grandeur

to England, was grievoufly negledcd, by
Means of the Marlborough Intereft, and
through a Senes of pernicious Conquefl in

Europe, we fquandered immenfe Sums, and

encreafed the national Debt to fifty Millions,

by afnfling tt^iCDutchirAGcnnans^'AXidi oppo-

ilngthai Frenzy in Lewis XIV. fo propitious

to Ejiglljh Welfare. In Confequence of this,

our Trade inflead of being extended, was
oppreflcd
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'feppreflcd by Taxes, and the French at length

cured of their romantic Folly, began to lee

that Commerce only can give Riches and

Strength to a People already fo numerous

;

which Manner of thinking hath fince genera-

ted in them Opinions diametrically oppofite to

the Former j they are convinced that great

Extent of Dominion, added to the prefent,

would enfeeble their Energy, as it hath all

other States; henceManufaSures, Commerce^
Agriculture, andencreafing Colonies, have ta-

ken Place of UniverfalEmpire in their Minds,

and their chief Attention fmce that Time,
hath been vigoroully and propitioufly applied

to encreafe thofe Objeds, and to confider tho

Rhine even in many Parts, too diftant a

Boundaiy for G^///V Welfare ; thus by the

Conqells of Marlborough^ Lewis was not

only pernicioully check'd in his Advances to

the Conqueft of Germany, but more pernici-

oufly diverted from that Purfuit, and turned

into others, which have fince proved exqui-

fitely more fatal to this Kingdom, than the

Efforts of his Arms could ever have proved*

In this Manner the Foundation of their

Grandeur and of your undoing, was firmly

laid, by turning their Thoughts from Em-
pire to Trade, and negleding England, for

Germany and Uollandi There are I know

, O manv
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many People who flill imagine the Duke of

Ahirlboroughi\vo\\\(X liavc freed youfrom your

Rival and your Fears in every Senfe, if

Peace had not been concluded by a Change
of the Minillry ; whether a better Peace could

have been made by thofe who concluded

that, it is not my Purpole to examine in this

Place ; but certainly it will be made evident,

that a War continued on the Terms this was

carried on, tho' the General had been annu-

idly crowned with Laurels, muft have termi-

nated more fatally in the Ruin of diis People:

iit leafl I am certain this mult appear to be

the Opinion of thole Minillers who lucceeded

in George's Reign, however repugnant they

leem.ed to be to it, or that no Men were ever

io pcrfidioufly Enemies to their Country. For'

diladvantagiouily as this Peace was concluded,,

and however favorable for the continuinG^ the

War thoic Times might be, Seafons infinitely

more promiiing f]nce that Time, for fubdu-

ing Frcmce, have arrived and been totally

iiiircgardcd,to the abfolute Negledl of Englijh

and in Purfuit of thofe of Hanover :Jnt

And this even by thofe very Men, who con-

trading x\liiancco with France^ when it was
theirDutyand your Intereftto have united with

Spain^'SirA when it was the mofl pra(fticable of

all human things to liave reduced her to any

... * Terms,
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Terms flill execrated the Mlnlflcrs who con-

cluded the Treaty of Utrecht.

But let me indulge myfclf In nttcmpting

to difcover what might have Ix^cn the E^Tcds

of War, continued at the Time the Peace of

Utrecht was concluded ; we had then been

ten Years in Vidlory, and not yet got out c^'

Fianders', our Allies had never furniflied

their Quotas in Men and Money; we had
opprefled our Trade and Subjedb by Taxes

;

cncreafcd the national Debt to Fifty Millions,

and negleded to drive the French from their

Colonies and Settlements. Thefe were the

Advantages which we had reaped from the

ConqueOiSofM</rIf^orough. The Battle of M^//-

flaquet proved a Vidtory indeed, but a very

deftrudive Victory to the Armyof the Englifli

General, as the Lofs on the EngliJJ) Side,

was much greater than that of France : This

gave Reafon to fuggefl that the Progrefs of

Marlborough^ though not abfolutely oppofed,

might be greatly retarded by the Duke de

Villars, belides as the Hopes of conquering

France depended on the Lif- and Vidory of

Marlborough alone, except in the fanguine

JBxpedations of Englijhmen^ how was it cer-

tain that he might not have been killed or that

\it would have continued to conquer, either of
" "'" Q z

•
whicK,
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which his Death orDcfciU, would have put an

End to the Conqi. d of France^ Marflial ^/A
lars having proved that he was fuperior to

Prince Eugcw in CencralOilp, fecond in milit

tary Knowledge to the Duke, the Campaign
after Marlborcugh quitted the Command.

This Affair of Conquefl then was exceed-

ingly problematical taken jn this Light, and

though every Envlijlonnm was pofi'efted with

the Idea of marching to the Gates of Paris,

there remained yet many Obftaclcs to be fur-

niounted, and Cities to be taken, before that

could have been accomplifhed ; and then

however exhaufled of Money France might

have been, the Circumflances of Defpair,

Attachment to their Monarch, and a Senfe of

Honour innate in them, would have created

new Refources amongfl that People, proba-

bly not to he overcome in lefs Time than

had been employed to conquer Flanders-, this^

then mufl according to the Proportion of en-

crcafing Debts, have mortgaged the People

o^England ^or a Hundred Millions ; and ab-

folutely ruined your Manufactures by enor-

mous Taxes, and Death of your Fellow Sub-
jedls ; though it had terminated in the ab-?

folute Conquefl of all France,

Let me fuppofe then that France had
t}een conquered, in what Manner would you

havQ
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thcfc hatl fallen, cither Dutch or German^
they muft in one Generation a Minute in the

Duration of a Kingdom, have induced the

Sovereigns of it to follow the natural Intereil

of thofe Realms, and fupport the Advan-
tages of their Pofleffions, and in this Cafe

have hccomc as cftcdtually the immediate Ri-

vals of Englandy as thofe who had been dri-

ven from them.

Let us fuppofe that France by a Peace had
been obliged to have limited the Number, or

even to have pclTcllcdnoMencfWar ; would
this Obligation have been obfcrvcd when flie

emerged from her Decline? Suppofmg fhe had
been circumfcribed even in her Number of
Merchant Ships ; would not the Dutch have

gladly become the Carriers ^ her Trade,

and fupplied her Colon..- . Thus her

Manufadturcs would have found Encourage-

ment, and a Vent by Means of that People,

as they mufl have been rendered much
cheaper than yours, incumbered with a Debt
of a Hundred Millions, as it probably would
have been at tlie End of a War, in which
you had conquered France: Thus then

had their Colonies remained to the French^

whatever Conquefl we might have made

;

no Advantage of long Duration could have

been
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Iiccn drawn from it j let mc fuppofc however

that by the Articles of Peace, the Colonics

of France were to have been yielded up to

her Conquerors j would not the Dutch^ and

even the Germans-^ have laid their Claims to

their Dividend, and thus have rifen to be your

Rivals as effedlually as die French ? Thus in

every View which lean fuggeft, nopermanent

Profperity could have been derived from the

War, unlefs by your own proper and natural

Strength you had driven the i'/e'^c/jfrom th'-:ir

Colonies, kept die Polfeffion to yourfelves, or

left them defert ; this only could have ren-

dered the French incapable of being a com-
merical State, and of drawing to England
the Advantages wl\icb are alone the jufl Ob-
jc^J^sofaWarj and have not fuch Purfuits beea

mod: fliamcfully neglecfled from the Revolu-

tion to this Hour, by the pernicious and pre-

vailing Lifluence of Aujirian, Dutch and

Hanoverian Interefls, over the Welfare of

En f;^ land.

But in Fa^ there was at that Time no
Caule of Quarrel againft France on the Ac-
count of Commerce ; the fole Motives which
were afli^^ned for it, were the Vifions of the

rrotellant Intereft, German Liberties, and the

Balance of Power : And this may be received

as an eternal Truth, that Trade will always

feek
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fcek the cheapefl Market, as naturally and

as necefTarily as heavy Bodies tend to the Cen-
ter ; and that Ejiglatid equally taxed, or

equally untaxed with France, can make and

render her Manufadures at cheaper Prices

than that Nation , and in Confequence there

never could have exifted a national Caufe of

War on that Account, fince Commerce could

never have declined, but from the iniquitous

Proceedings of Sovereigns and Minifters. War
then at prefentfpringsfromRefentment againft

tlie increafi ng Commerce of a People, forced

into Trade by Fjjgland's oppofmg their Arms
in Favor of Dutch and Germans > and whick

it has fmce cheriihed, by followinc: the Die-

tates of//—r, and opprefling herown Manu-
fa^fluresandMerchandifebv immenfeTaxes. ^

/V^wcvthen thoughyouhave made her your

Rival, is not naturally your Enemy, at leafl

ihe mufl: have been an inefFedlual one, but for

the prevailing Interefl:s of alien Nations. It is

not therefore her Intereft that you lofe your

Liberty, it may be that ycu preferve it ! turn

your Eyes then towards Germanyy there you

will perceive the poilbned Source of all your

Calamities; ci whichyouhavefo largely drank;

whofe Intereft, v/hofe WiH], and whofe Pur-

fuit it is that ye become Slaves, the more ef-

fedlually to fupp(nt Ijcr Quarrels and Pur-

fuitss and I iincercly v/ilh the difgraceful

> A i 'i*
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Day may never come, when ye (hall be

obliged to implore Protedtior for your Liber-

ties from thofe very Rivals, whom ye are

now induftrioufly taught to hate, to keep

your Attention from the Objcds of your

Ruin.

Notwithftanding the fatal Abfurdities

which appear hitherto in our Condud, with

Refpedt tooppoling France, andfupporting

Germany ; there are yet many who are con-

vinced that it is ftill the Intereft ofE?jg/iwd

to fuftain the Germans
i,

this however they

acknowledge has never been rightly purfued

to this Hour: it is to reduce the Empire
under one Head : by this means to make it

a formidable Rival to France^ and an eligible

and potent Ally to England, From that way
of Proceeding, unhappily for you, your Con-
nedion with Hanover hath moft efFcdually

cut you offj for the Jnter^ft of France^ and

that Eledorate in this View being the fame;

it will foon be perceived how fatally it has

operated to oppo(>. all fuch defign. Is it net

the Intere:il of France to keep the prefenc

irrational Syftem of Germany alive, to pre-

ferve the Power of creating Difcord and Op-
pofition amongft the Eledors; to prevent a

Union of Strength, by pnrchaling one to de«

flroy another, whenever (he chufes to inter-

H lerc
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fere in the affairs of the Empire ? in like

Manner is it no^ the intereft of Hanover to

preferve the fame ridiculous Syftem of the

Empire? otherwife finking into Oblivion

and contempt, that Electorate muft be ab-

fcorb'd by that power which would unite

and reign over all Germany,

In this Mai^ner the Intereft of France and
Hanovtr, being perfedly fimilar ; and that

of England diametrically oppofite to themj
has it not fatally followed, that this King*
dom has never engaged in the Defign of

uniting all the German Dominions under

one Head, but correfponded with the Views
of France in favor of the Brunfwick Family,

till it is I fear difabled from purfuing the op-
pofite Defign, ifever it (hould be happily de-

tached from the deftrudlive influence of Ham>

noverian Councils ? thus in this View and in

this Manner, France and Hanover have been,

and ftill continue to be, equally the Enc*
mics of you and your Welfare. ^ .

.

IT

Indeed much may be offered in favor of

fuch a Purfuit, by you a Nation Which by
your Conflitution ftill pretend to be Free j it

would deliver the Lives ofyour fellow Crca^

turcs from the opprefiive Tyranny ofbeing

Sold the inhuman Commerce of paultry

German
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German Princes 5 as by fuch an Union the

imperial Dominions would become fuf-

ficiently extenfive for every Kind of Support,

in Peace or War, and no longer neceflitate

their rapacious Sovereigns to live on the

Sale of human Blood.

>r of

by

iJt

;rea^

iltry

'man

Bur as the ducal Crown muft have

thereby tumbled from the Head of the Elec-

tor of Hanover, though the royal Diadem
of England, muft have been ftrcngthencd

and fupported by that Meafure, Britania

Vikt the Slaves around the Statue of Lewis
the Fourteenth, has been ridiculoufly chai-

ned to the Bafe of Abfurdity and Ruin,

beneath the Feet of that Elector.

~M''Hi'

'-' In this Way the moft plaufible Reafons

for interfering in GermanM^^^uvts, and the

moft rational Purfuit of hnd, in fuch

Affairs have been rendered ablolurely inef-

fectual, by your fatal Connedion'^ with

Hanover,'' >^s-i»:v -._• ;-, ,.-.-.*. . •
: ,

, . J * . N * -r ; i
<

* '
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^ .

^
*

- » -- .

Is this however, though the leaft cui-

pable of all the Ways by which German
^ tranfad:ions can become an Objedi oi Englijh
' Attention, a fufficient Motive for your enga-

ging therein, and chaining yourfelves to the

' ' , H 2 Curfei
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Cuiks of a Continent, to renounce the

Bleflings which God hath fo remarkably be-

ftowed on this Ifland, by feparating it from

the red of Europe ? .,,.: ,.- ,. ., i; .:j[iyv

Hence it evidently appears, that during

the Conquefts of Mariborough^ as in the De-
feats of the Dutchman^ the true Intereft of

Eiiglatjd was totally negledted for German
Views and private Ambition; that at the

Conclufion of the War, you were only more
difabled from purfuing the Advantages of

Peace; your Manufadlures and Commerce
being loaded with greater Taxes, and a Debt
of Fifty Millions ; and what was yet more
pernicious by your ill judged Oppofition to

the delufive Dream ofUniverfal Empire, the

French were recovered from that Delirium,

and conve-ted by the powers which they

perceived Commerce had given you, to dif-

cover the invariable Objedls of their Purfuit,

the Support of Trade and Colonies. Thus
by the Arms of Marlboroughy being beaten

into a true fenfe of their Situation, Duty and

Intereft, they have been rendered infinitely

a more powerful Rival and more invincible

Enemy againft this Nation, than the Con-
queft of all the European Continent could

have made them. In this manner the true

' :
> and
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and permanent EfFcft of wafting your Blood
and Treafure, and of i^l*- fuccefs and Glory,

have terminated only in advancing your
Perdition and eftablifh the Grandeur of
your Enemies. .

During this Reign, an Intereft which
had been created to preferve William on the

Throne, received great additional Strength:

this was the increaling the national Debt.

The moneyed Men, Contraders with the

Miniftry for naval Stores and military Re-
quifites, Jobers, Jews^ and Change-Alley

Brokers, had acquired immenfe Forrunes

in the Funds, without bringing one ad-

ditional Shilling to the general Riches. To
give this the Sanftion of Public Utility, it

was fplendidly baptifed with the dazling

Name of the Support of the Hanover Suc-

ceffion*

But as thofe of the oppofite Party beheld

Things in a different Light, it was by them
confidered as the infallible and fertile Source

of national Perdition j and thus the Ruin of

England in their Eyes, and the Support of
the Hanover Succeflion appearing to be the

fame Thing, they conceived both to be

equally pernicious to your Intereft, and

therefore to be oppofed. i\i.

That
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That thcfe Men were under a mcH
grievous Error in Judgment j do not the u;i-

i^akable Bleflings which this Nation hath

enjoyed; the prefent Honor and Bdeem
which it bears amongd all Nations ; the flou-

rifhingCondition in which it nowflands, fuf-

ficicntly evince beneath the Reign ofhis moft
blcffcd Majefty ? a Sovereign in whom are to

be found in equal Perfe<5);ion, all the Excel-

lences of the Head and Heart, like Chil-

dren's Hands in a certain Play, alternately

predominant; to whom Wifdom, Juftice,

Fortitude, Truth, Conftancy, Valor, Piety,

Prudence, and Victory have equally reiigned

their Serpents, Balance, Coat of Mail, Mir-

ror, Column, Sword, Bible, Shield and Law-
rel: Like Neptune does he not reign Para-

mount over all the Ocean ? Like Mars does

he not give Conqueft: wherever he appears?

Like Minerva are not his Councils revered

amongft the Nations of the Earth? Like
yupiter docs he not weigh the Fate of Hu-
mankind in a Balance ? Alike the fupport of

' Prujfia^ the Humbler oi Auflria, the fcourge

of France the Terror of Europe : Whofe
parental Care is fo equably difplayed, his

mod favorite Child feels not more Affec-

tion than the meaneft ofhis Subjects; whofe
Veracity is fo firmly eftablifhed, that his Oath

is

1

or
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h not deemed more facred than his royal

Word ; fo fteady to all his Allies that no
Change of Circumflances hath given Caufe

to one more than another to doubt of his Sted-

faftnefs ; of all Proteftant Princes the moil
thorough Proteftant ; equally rc\'ered and
adored by his own, and the Subjects of other

Crowns 3 the Wonders of whofe Reign are

fo great, the moft Patriot Englijhmnn can

never hope to fee them equalled 3 v/hofe Li-

berality is equal to his Contempt ol Money

;

whofe Name can never die ; whofe Ad ions

can never be forgotten ; in his Time Religion

is relieved from the Agonies (he long groaned

under, and Liberty no more heard rattling

with a Chain round one Leg ; as much the

Father of all Mankind as of his own People

:

And in this enlightened Age the beft Judge
of the i^.iblime Arts, to whom Do(5lor Hill

hath dedicated his God and Nature, and his

Sleep of Plants.

-! •}A'\l> *'
.

NoTwiTHSTANDiNGfuchperniciousPur-
fuits during the Reign of JVillitim and Ann^
the Debts which were incurred ; and die Op-
preilions which were laid on your Trade ; at

the coming of Gecrge to the Throne, Affairs

were in fo favourable a Situation, that the

Effed: of every Mifcondud: might have been
;;..'. > eafily
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cafily removed by a King who had no other

Views then thofe of making you a profpcrous

and liiippy People.

To evince the Truth of this, and prove

how fatally the Influence of Hanover fuper-

fedcd all tlie fortunate Occafionswhich offered

then, and immediately after, it is neceflary to

acquaint you with the Situation of the States

oi Europe, at die Death ofQueen yimj.

At that Time this Kingdom was in per-

fect Tranquility with every Potentate of the

Cx>ntinent. Peace had been concluded with

J'ratiCCy by this the Pretender was driven

from die Territories of that Crown ; the Pro-

tcllant SuccefTion in the Hanoverian Family

acknowledged, and Gurantied by that Power
to the Crowns of thefe Realms; Lewis the

Fourteenth in old Age and Infirmities land-

ing on the ThreHiold of the other World,

looking back with Regret on his Actions and

Behaviour in this ; Peace and a Treaty of

Commerce liad been concluded with Spaifi,

by which the Proteftant Succeffion in the

Koufe of Ha\over was likewife acknow-
ledged, and never to be oppofed on any Con-
iideration whatfcever; all Power of giving

Licences to the French, or to any odier Na-
tion,
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lion, to introduce Negroes or other Mer-
chandife into the Spani/h Dominions in jime-

rica was totally given up by Spain ; the Ame^
rican Dominions were never to be alienated

from the Spunijh Crown on any Pretext;

Gibraltcr and Minorca \^*ere yielded up for

ever to the Crown of England , the Sou<-h-

Sea Company to enjoy the Privilege offelling

Negroes in feveral Parts of yJmerica for

Thirty Years. To the Duke of Savoy, now
King of Sardinia, Sicily was yielded up
alfo, with the Provifo of its returning to

Spain, in Default of Male IlTue in the Houfe
of Piedmont* '

'

,

*

"- . ; J w*.,. ,, * - »
•

With the Emperor and Holland we were
in perfecfl Peace and Alliance, each Gua-
rantee of the Proteftant'Succeffion.

In the North the Czar, Prufsia and Z)^«-

niark, were in Peace with England, and en-

gaged in a War 'gainft Sweden^ whofe King
was at that Time at Bender*

England refpedled for her military At-"

cheivements through the whole World, had
but two Objecfts which ought to have engaged

her Attention ; reducing the national Debt,

and promoting her Trade and Com-
I merce

;
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mcrcc : Such VTre the aufpicious Circum-
dunces wliich fubfiftcd when George aiccnded

the Throne of England ; but alas ! the ma-
lignant Star of Hiitioverian Politics then be-

coming in the Afcendant, in all the Tran-
fadlions o{ this Kingdom, blailcd every

blooming Promife of approaching Happinefs j

and tho' Events in Favor of your Felicity,

carpc pouring in upon you, beyond the moil
fanguine Expedation of Patriot Enthufiafm j

though George had it in his Power to have

immortalized himfelf, by rendering you fu-

premely profperous; it will be feen that ye

were coniidcred only as the Gladiators of old

Rome, doomed to fell and facrifice yourfelves

for the Entertainment and Advantage of the

Elciftor of Hanover.

Gcorrre at his Acccfiion to this Crown was

naturally agitated by tlie Sufpicion of be-

ing dethroned, in Preference to the Houfe of

Scuart ', it Vy-as therefore as natural for him to

attempt encreafuig his German Dominions at

your Expence, th:it at lead his coming to

this Kingdom might prove of fome Advan-

tage to him. WhichMaximbeing adopted by

his Minifiers to procure themfelves Stability,

and conciliate Favor, it fo fell out that by

the Time the Apprehenfion of Inilability on
this
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this Throne from the Intcrcfl of the Stuarts^

was alnioft vanlfhcd, fo many Tranfaftions

hatl been completed to the Advancement of

Hanover^ and the Ruin of Englandy that

thcle had created a lecondary and new Dread
of being difplaccd by a People fo egrcgioully

injured on the Account of German Predilec-

tion ; this dxen flill kept alive the fame Fear

of being dethroned on that Account^ fo ftrong

in the iiluflrious Family, and therefore die

fame Propenfity offubjedting England to the

Views of Jlufjover, that it has been faid

with fome Authority, the hitc Queen confci-

ous of fuch Proceedings to the Injury of a

People tenacious of their Rights and Liber-

ties, imagining the Nation would one Day be

acquainted with all the Wickednefs flie knew,

and that the Hour muft come when national

Infolvency would purge the Film from all

Eyes, died ftedfaftly believing the Family

was not firmly eftabliihed on the, Throne of

thofe Realms.

:

j

George in leaving his Hanoverian State,

hy taking off the Excife on Provifions, be-

haved like a Sovereign who loved and che-

rifhed his People ; fcarce had his Head been

furrounded with the regal Diadem ofEng-
land, than his Minifler dip'd his Hand into

I 2 the
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the rurle of this Nation, and thence took iwq

Hundred and Fitty Thouland Pounds to pur-

chafe Brewer and l^t rcUn for the Eledtor of

Brunlkvicky as if he conceived him come the

determine^' Pillager of this People j the Parliil-

nient atduitTime not openly audaciou's, gran-

ted this Sum under the deceitful Terms of

Subfidies and Arrears to Land Forces,

Ev this Means the Evils which all honeft

and fcnfihle Men forefaw, would fooner or

later be the Effedt of your Connedlion with

German Interefts, thole Evils which it was
mofl immediately the Duty of an Eriglijh

Parliament to prevent, fpeedily began to

fprcad their malignant Influence on a new
Caufe, which George had pui chafed, Bremen
and Verdeji j and it was perceived that thole

Acquifitions would certainly involve us in the

Quarrel of the Czar and Denmark, with

^ivedeijy from whom thefe Duchic;. had
been taken by the Danes^ and fold to George^

whoby fuch Proceeding, had aseffedlually en-

tangled England in the Tranfadlions of thofe

Potentates, as the German PofTeffions mufl:

with thofe of Germany. Now with Relpedl

to this Kingdom and her true Intereft, no
Change of Circumflances from the War be-

tween Sweden^ the Czar or Denmark coul^

have
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have been a rcafonablc Caufc of your inter-

medliug in tbcir Affairs; for wbetlier Sivider^

had conquered them or they Siveden^ Engbnd
could have rifquedbut Httle inconvenicncy by

being inadlivc, as your Trade with each of
thefe States is hicrative to thcni alone.

It is thcrciore their Interefl to be in PeaCe

with England^ tho' united under one Head,

and if a Mifur^derllanding had ever rifen, of

what Import would it have been to you ?

who exerting your native Strength, have no

Realbn to dread that coinbln'd Force,and who
could have fuffered no Lofs by a Prohibition

of Commerce ; and laftly as thofe Powers fo

united, would have acquired great Strength

^s a mariiimeForcej would they not have be-

come as natural an Ally againfl France^ as

for it, againfl: you in any Wars which might

have happened between this and that Na-
tion? had Siveden been divided between

Rujt'a and Denmark, a Jealoufy muft na-

turally have been generated between thofe

two Powers; with one of which your being in

Alliance, the other mufl have been with-

held from aflifling your Enemies ; and thus

thofe Enemies could have gained no Advan-
tage which this Kingdom would not partici-

pate by the encreafed Powers of thofe,two
Crowns ', your Puxchafe was not therefore of

nev7
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new Territories to Hmiovcr one of the mofl

pernicious Acts which Englcmd could have

been engaged in ? as it will be loon too fatally

evident to admit of Contiadiftion. After

Georges Acccffion to the Throne, thedcluded

Favorers of the Stuarts fancying that Tnings

were precipitately advancing to your Ruin

;

and that /^^^///o'y^r by its powerful Sympathy
with this State mufl necclTarily produce your

Deftrudlion, being by its Situation on every

litde Difagreement with the Czar, Sweden^

Dennhirk, Frufsia, or the Anjiriam^ con-

ftantly open to attack from each of their

Armies, conceived it mufl therefore hold

this Nation in Submiflion to the Views of

thofe Princes, or oblige England to defend

'hanovei at un immenfe Expence of Fleets

and SubfidiestG the mercenary Princes o{Ger-

many ; whofe Inrercfl they faw it became to

create Difturbances on the Account of that

Part, in which like Achilles in his Heel, this

Kingdom was only mortal ; and who being

fliarpened by Want, would not fail of draw-
ing Advantage from this portentous Con-
nexion of England with that Ele<9:orate.

On this Account a Rebellion was naturally

begun by the Subjects of Great Britain, and

which as it terminated in the Defeat and

Execution
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Execution of many a Gentleman, whofe
Plonefly and Expe<flations were fuperior to

their Undertakings, proved that as Affairs

then turned out, it ^vas a very ill concerted

Mealure*

m 1

This Event hov^ever fatal to thofe engaged

it, was ftill the mofl propitious which

could have happened to a foreign Family

newly placed on the Throne, as it thereby

became more effedlually fix'd, dian a Length

of Years could have eilablifhed it without

that Incident.

illy

mi

land

Ition

Charles XII. of Sweden^ being unex-

pedtcdly returned from Bender^ foon after

George's Acceilion to the Throne of thofe

Realms; the enterprifing Spirit, Difpofition

to revenge, military Capacity, and uncon-

querable Perfeverance of that Monarch,

£ird the Bofom of your new King with ex-

treme Palpitation and Dread.

During the Abfence of Charles in the

Turkijh Dominions, the Czar having con-

quered the Swedijh PoffefTions, in Fomerania^

had determined to marry his Niece to the

Duke of Mecklembergy and had filled that

Duchy with his Troops j thefe from their

Neighbourhood
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Neighbourhood to the Hanoverian Territo^

ries, created in George no lefs Jealoufy anc^

Fear of the Czar, than he entertained of the

King of Swede?i ; accordingly the PruJ]ians^

Hanoverians and Danes, having taken JViJ-

mar before the Arrival ofthe Rt7/sian TroopSy

Friijsia and Denmark, were prevailed on by

the Elector to rejed: thofe Troops from form-

ing Part of the Garrifon q^ Wij'mar, on a Suf-

picion that the Czar intended to polTefs him-

felf of that City for theDuke of MeckUnberg ^

thus aMifunderflanding began between Peter

the Great, and the Electorof J/^wcutr. George

therefore being intimidated by Charles, and a

Jealoufy and Coldneis arffing on the Acco'lnt

of the Czar s Proximity between him and the

Rt^fsian, to fecure himfelf in his new PolTef-

iions, propofes an Alliance with the Empe-
ror of Germany, in Order to obtain the Invef-

titure of Bremen and Verden, and get rid of

his new Neighbour the Czar, by the Auf"
trian Intervention, or at leaft to be more ena-

bled to oppofe his Defigns againfi: Hanover :

tiie Rujstan refentiiig this Behaviour of

Geof^ge, relating to the Treatment which

the Former had received at Wtfmar, re-

lufed to v^ithdraw his 'iVoops from Meek-
krJ^erg at the Sollicitation of the Empero? of

Germa: r, and Gtcrgc would not guaranty

. .

" the
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tiie Conquefts of Rufsia over Sweden ; at

this Time a Treaty was concluded between

the Emperor and George,

That this Alliance mightwantuo Rcquifite

tomakeitiacceed, G^(?r^^'sMinifl:er determin-

ed to break the Treaty oiVtrecbt^ in favor of

the Emperor,- to the Prejudice of the Duke
of Savcy^ and of the King of Spai?i^ and
oblige the Former to renounce Sicilly, in Fa-
vor of Auflria^ for Sardinia in Exchange

;

and thereby cut off the Spanip^ King from
his Right of SucceiTion to Sicily in Cafe of

the Failure of Male IlTue in the Houfe of

Savoy, as it had been flipulated in the Treaty

of Utrecht. To this, however prejudicial, as

Affairs were then circumftanced, the Court

of Turin not being well able to oppofe, ac-

cordingly acceded. Spain was plundered

of her Right, and the Welfare of Eng-
land, whofe Intel eft it ever is to be in A-
hiity with that Court, was facrificed to the

fecuring the new Acquifitions of the Houfe
of Hanover i This Treaty was figncd in the

Year 1716, between the Emperor and Eng-
land, by which it was ftipulated reciprocally

to defend the Dominions of each other

wherefoever fituated; But as George ftill fuf-

pedted that the Emperor might be engaged

K in
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in a War with France^ and thereby rendered!

incapable of iupporting his HahO'verian Do-
minions ; he concluded another Treaty about

Six Months after with the Duke of OrleanSy

then Regent of France^ to the fame Purpofe

of mutually guarantying each others Polfef-

fions in Cafe of either being attaek'd j thus

the moft ridiculous Contradidion was bcg-ot

which can be well imagined -, on a Rupture

between France and the Emperor, Englaiid

muft have divided her Troops, and deil:roycd

her own Subjeds by the Kands of one ano-

ther, in Conicquence of thofe Treaties made
for the fole Advantage of Hanoverian Do-
minions.

Gfcrge's Minifter fiftcr having concluded

thole Treaties, fo dcftrudtive to Englaiid; not

thinking the Eledlor fecure, and reiblving to

oblige the Czar to withdrav^^ his Troops from

the Neighbourlicodof his Gtrw^// Territories,,

conceived theDcfign of defcrting the Alliance

of Rufsia^ though it^had been ftipulated ne-

ver to make Peace without the Know^ledge

andConfen tofeach other
J
and according to the

Pi'actice of HanO'Vcrinn Faith, propofed a

Peace and Alliance with the King o^ Sweden

y

to oppofe the Czar..

This
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This Propofitlon, Charles whofc Anions
were direded by Motives entirely diflind:

from thofe of George, rejected widi Con-
tempt ) he replied that the Klcdtor of Hano-
ver, bafelyfeizeing the Opportunityof his Ab-
fence and Diilrel's, had purchared at a vile

Price his Duchies of Brerneft and Verden

from tlie Danes, and united with his Ene-
mies to undo him ; that during his Refidence

at Bender, he had lil^ewifc prevailed on the

Ottoman Porte, and prevented his obtaining

a Turkipj Army, with which to have de-

feated his moft inveterate Enemy the Czar,

and returned with Vidlory to his Capital j for

which Rcalbns he was determined never

to lign a Peace, nor enter into Alliance

with the Elector of Ha?20ver till he had
taken ample Vengeance for his mean and
difhonourable Proceedings. This Over-

ture of a feparate Peace witli Siceden, being

known to the Czar, he conceived it as a daf-

tardly Tergiverfation on the Part of GeorgCy

and was little lefs irritated than Charles, on
Account of his treacherous Duplicity ofCon-
du(5t, h.€ confidered the hanoverian E-
ledtor as a pufiUanimous Being, deferting

the Shores of England, and floating on the

Waves of hisgermanic Interefl, like a drown-
ing Wretch catching at every .Objedl which

K 3 .• occafionally
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occafionally offered, quiting one to feize

another; faithlefsly renouncing the Alliance

oi Sivc(ie?t X.0 purchale Bremen TinA Verden-,

uniting with him to undo the unhappy
Swede in his Abfence and Diftrefs ; then

on tlic Return of Charles^ and Proximity of

Riifsia?! Troops to his German Territories,

as diflionourably rejecting him to form

an Alliance with the Former, renouncing

your Interefls by his Treaty with France, fa-

criiking them by his injuring Spain, and all

to purchale the Emperor to lupport his elec-

toral Poflcirions ; the Caufc of all which was
even more diftant from the good of this

Realm, than it is from this Globe to that of

Saturn, and as little worthy your Concern,

as to oppofe the next Eclipfe of one of the

Satellites of that Planet.

O N thofe illi beral Proceedingsof Gcorge*s Mi-
nifler it was, that Baron Goe/ /s; planed his De-
lign ofreconcilingtheCourtsofp£'/^rj^2^r^^ and
Stockholm^ and as dethroning Kings and put-

ing others in their Place, made not the leafl

Part of the ruling Difpofition of the Swedifh

Monarch, he entered with much Spirit into

the Propofition of dethroning George; ani-

mated thereto by his Thirfi: ofVengeance on

him, and npt by his Delire of re-eitablifhing

the
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the Family of Stuart. This Defign being dif-

covcred, it was prevented at that Time, and
a Fleet of Twenty-one Ships of the Line,

with Frigates and Fire- Ships, was fcnt into

the Baltic to defend the Hanovericm Domi-
nions, difguifed under a Pretext of prevent-

ing the Czar and Swcd'^ from uniting in the

Defign of placing the Stuarts on the Throne
of England^ and War was declarcd againll

Sweden,

I into

[ani-

on
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the

This Intention die Czar abfolutcly denied

in along Memorial, and upbraided George'sAd-
miniftration with Perfidy in fecretly renouncing

their Alliance with him, and attempting to

make a feparate Peace with Sweden^ which be-

ing anfwered bothon thePartofi/^?;20'u^rj and

of this Court, it was by each confefs'd, that

they did not believe him concerned in the

Defign to reftore the Family o^Stuart ; which

Anfwer offers an inconteftible Proof that Ha-
noverian Interefts were the fole Caufe of the

Equipment and Deftination of this Fleet.

About this Time the King of Sweden

finifhed a Life in every Inflance unexampled

and romantic, by a Death almoft as fingular.

In Confequence of which, the Czar was dif-

^ppointed in his Views on Germany, and his

Alliance
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Alliance with the Swede^ and George was
eafedof his Apprehenfions from that Quarter:

by which Millions of your Money, and
Thoufands ofyour Lives were happilypreven-

ted h'om being wafted on the Account ofGcr^

man Pofteflions, and a German Eledlor.

Hence It is evident, had tills Dcfign of

invading England taken Place, a civil War
enfued, your Blood been wafted, and fellow

Subjects brought to the Block, they muft have

rifcn from the perfidious Behaviour of i/dr;?o-

ver with the northern Powers, and not from
any Attachment of thofe Princes to the Stu^

arts ; that all this Expence which had been

incurred during this Time, and every Alli-

ance w^hich had been concluded by George*^

Miniftry, was abfolutely for the Prefervation

of the eledtoral Dominions, and to the uttej:

Negle(^ and Prejudice of this Nation. r

Nor was it as a Nation only that you
were during this Inne fold and I'acrificed to

the Intereft of Hanoverians -, as Individuals in

private Inftances you were reduced to the

fame ignominious States for according to the

Words of Mr. Walpole^ fince Earl of Orfordy

at that Time out ofPlace, the Offices under

d)e Crown were become the vendible Pro-

perty
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pcrty of German Followers. In the Houfe of
Coinnions he openly declared that one of

the chief Reafons for refigning his Place

was becuiife he refafed to connive at the

Schemes of mercenary Germans, and that

one of thofe mean Fellows who had audaci-

ouHy taken upon him to difpofe of Employ-
ments, had faucily demanded Two Thou-
fand Five Hundred Pounds for a Place which
Mr. Walpole had given his own Son, under

the infolent Pretext that he could have fold it

for fo much Money j to fuch an enormous

Height of Impudence, were thofe venal Ha--

noveriam arrived who followed George into

England, and to fo abjedl a Condition were
you fallen in Public and private Capacity in

the Space of ~Three Years, after the happy
Acceffion of the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover
to the Crowns of thofe Reahns.

rou
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Permit me now to turn your Eyes back

to a more intimate Examination of the Con-
du(!l of Georges Adminiftration, with Re-
fpedl to Affairs between the Emperor, Spain^

France, d.nd- Turin*

Lewis the Fourteenth being dead, and

the Duke of Orleans declared fole Regent,

contrary to the Will of that Monarch, a Mif-

underilanding
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underflandinr; "had arifcn between the Duke
oiCJr learn ai:*^ vhc King of Spain^ and the

French Nation v» js divided into two Fadions

:

befides this there vas Rcafon to believe there

would be a long Minority, as the yoiinij

King was like to \ivc\ France had not yet re-

covered the Calamities of the lad War : her

Commerce was not re-eftabliihed, and her

Fleet totally reduced to Impotency.

In England there ftill remained the faiivC

conquering General with thofe who had
fervcd under him in the late War; your Fleet

was extremely powerful ; and the VeUrait

Troops fl-ill willing to finifli their Days in die

Field of Vidlorv.

By this aufpicious Death of Le'^is, a!

Power was offered of your joining Spain

againfl France, and by making up a Peace

between the Emperor and the !Spani/h Court,

to which the Latter muft be naturally indu-

ced by her Mifunderftanding with the Regent

;

of remedying all the Evils of the lafl Peaces

and whilil thofe Powers on the Continent

were attacking the Kingdom of France, divi-

ded by Fadlion, mightyou nothave driven the

French by your Fleet from all their Colonics,

and thus have eilabliilied the Commerce and

Happinefs
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I r.ippincfs of En(iIanc^for ever? by this t)iffcr-

encc of^pain with Franct\ was not an Oppor-
tunity of acconiphlhing all that had been pur-

fucd in the late War, relative to fettling the

Crown of Spain m the Houfe of /////// /^ , as

it refpedted you, to be obtained eafily? And a
Power ofhumbling Fr^//<:r in one Year more
efVedluallv, than it could have been done in

Ten, during the Life of Lewis XIV? and yet

this was totally neglected by the very ^Ien.

who held Oxjonl in Prifon, and having ba-

niilied Bolinbroke were eternally pouring

forlh Execrations on them for concluding

the Peace of Utrecht, Ii cad then of joining

\7ith Spain, and eftabliihing an Alliance be-

tween that Power and the Emperor, to pro-

mote the Proiperity ol England, and unite

with the Spanitird againll: Fr,ince, to which
the Articles oi the Treaty oiVcrecbt uncom-
plicd with, offered a very justifiable Reafon :

(7d'o/'^f*sMinill.erconcludedtheTreatywiduhe

Emperor already mentioned, to deprive i:ipiiin

of her Right to Sicily, and with the Duke of
Of leans to defend him againfl the Attacks of
SiHiin, for the fole Caufe of preferving the

Ha.m>i^er Dominions, under the fpecious Pre-

tence of Dread from the Pretender's being ^o

near as Avignon, and to have him removed
from thence ; as if that could have lelTened

L Ills
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his Intcrcd in tliis Countiy, and to tlic abfo-

lute Ncgledt even the Sacrifice of Hecatombs

of Englijb Welfare j fuch were the ungrate-

ful Tranfadions of George's, Miniftry relating

to a People who had fo recently prcfentcd

their Maftcr with thofe Kingdoms.

The -S'/>^7^/^r^ however having detedcd the-

Miniflry of George in this illiberal Breach of

Public Faith and folcmnTreatics, by their ha-

ving undertaken to difpole of his Right to Si-

c/7ywithout hisK nowledge and Confent, deter-

mined to do Juflice to himfelf; fitted out a
confidcrable Fleet; and as no Peace had been

concluded between him and the Aullrians,

attacked and took the Illand of Sardijiia in-

Order to prevent its being exchanged for

Sicily^

On this Event the Emperor laid claim to

the Aililiiince oi^ England in Confequcnce of

his late Alliance though not a Syllable of that

Requifition trcinlpircd in the MefTage which
was fent to the Moule of Commons by
George^ to rcqueft the Means of equiping a

naval Armament, and fending it where it

ffiould be thoudit neccflary : All which was
difguiied under the fpeciousTerm of E?jg/and's

Welfare, to wiiich the polite and parfi-

monious

ly
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'monious Commons mod readily nnrwcrcd,

with a Promifc of granting all that was dc-

lircd, notwithdanding they had alicady

granted more than was provided for, and

without once requiring to know the Caufc of

it : In Confequence of this the Mediation

which was offered hy F.rrildtii and France to

accommodate the Differences hetvveen l>>pain

and the Emperor, were contemptuoufly re-

jedted by the ^pamjb Court j dicy were coii-

vinced that your Hanoverian King's Miniflcr

who had broken the Treaty oft/// <t/>/, agreed

to defraud them of their conditional Inheri-

tance of Sicily^ to purchafe the Emperor to fe-

cond his elcdoral Views, and combined with

the Regent to the utterNegledofE;7^///Z)Wel-
fare, would not hefitate at any ignominious

Adion which might be agreeable to the Em-
peror or Regent of France ', in Confequence

of tliis vaft Preparations by Sea and Land,

were carried on with the utmofl Vigor in the

Ports o^ Spain.

As tlie natural EfFedt of all this Hanove-

rian Faith, the mofl unexampled, and pel^-

haps the moft audacious Treaty that Sove-

reigns had ever the hardinefs to form, was en-

tered upon, conc^ ^ded and named the ^a-
druple Alliance, between the Emperor,

L 2 France^
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Ihwicc^ Enghitid, and Holland^ in which it

was jnolt arbitrarily combined to compel the

Kings of ^pain and Sardmia to accept the

Conditions which fliould he offered them:
Thefe were coached under the fpecious

Pretext of preferving the Public Tranquillity,

and removing the Jealoulies that were en-

creafing amongfl die Sovereigns of Europe,

Amonofl tlic Articles ofwhicli it was declared

tiiat the King of -S^uv;/ fliould be obliged to

renounce his Ri^ht to the Revcrlion of /V/Yv,

and the Duke of i:^avoy exchange that Ifland

for Sardinia. Thus in the moll: arbitraryMan-

ner the above Powers forced themfelves upon
thofe two Crowns as the Dif|)ofers of their

Rit'htSj and the dominions of haly were
difirlbuted about, as if they had been the

Sovereii7;ns of the Creation, endowed with the

Right of difpofmg it according to their Incli-

nation, in iJ'-each of Treaties and Inattention

to Englijh Welfare.

It mull: be oblerved however, though this

Treaty was lliled the l^iadruple Alliance,

the States General clearly perceiving it

contradidlory to their Welfare, delayed to

fign it, all FL^^tiin and ibme other finifter

Motives prevailed over the true Interefl: of

that
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tliat Government, as it had already over that

of England.

In Ccnfequcncc of thi«, Admiral Byg
failed from tiie Med'itirraucan^ and defeated

the, !>pamlh Fleet in IX'fcnce of S/ciy-, an

A^llon wliich brought infinite Mifchiet and
Didionor on this Nation, in tlie Opinion of
Men who are not Spiuiinrds -, particularly as

War had not been declared between us and

Spaiiu and as no Treaty obliged us to defend

the Territories of *.SV/i'^y, to which Sicih then

belonged, in Favor ofan Exchange with /hi-

Jlria: But as the Faith of George's Minlllry had
been already broken with Spo,i?:, this perfidi-

ous Ac'iion in Favor o^ Ai jlria was added to

the Former. Thus this unjuilifiable Defeat

created much ill Blood betv/een this Kins:-

dom and Spain ; your Trade was facrificed,

and yourTreafure fquandjred, only to gratify

the Emperor, and induce him to defend the

Hanoverian Dominions; and the fame polite

Majority of a Floufe ofCommons, which had
fo bare facedly voted that his Majefly by his

Treaty with the Regent, had in a great Mea-
fure recovered thofe Advantages which might

have been expedled from a fuccefsful War,
and were given up by a treacherous and dil-

honorable Peace approved it.

No/ vy/TH-
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And notwithflanding in that Treaty with

the Regent, not the leafl Attention had been

either given to fettling the Bounds of Nova
Scotiay fixing your Right to St. Lucia more
exphcitly, or caufing the Ifland of Pifpaniola

to be quited by the French^ to the uicertain-

ing and accompHfliing all which, you were

entitled by the Peace of Utrecht ; thefe hono-

rable Men however,encouraged byNumbers,
and bribed by Place and Penfion, dared to

applaud that flagitious Treaty^ and clamo-

roufly declared tliat it was high Time the

haughty Hoiife of Spai>i fliould be bumbled.

Such was the Complexion of thofc Guardians

of your Privileges at that Time, who had it

in their Power to have reduced France to any

Degree of Humiliation by joining Spain and

the Emperor, and yet rejed;ing that,

and curfing the Concluders of the Peace of

Utrecht^, enflaved the good of this Nation

to the Views of Hanover,

The ill Treatment which Spain had re-

ceived from this Miniflry naturally turned the

Views of Cardinal Alberoni towards Venge-

ance ; it was not to be wondered then that

the Spaniards in Confequence of fuch Mea-
fures, had taken our Merchant Ships, under

die Pretence ofbeing engaged in illicit Tradcj,

and
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and that Spain thought it but ftrld Juffice to

attempt dethroninghirH,whofe Minifler by an

unprecedented Alliancehad defpoticallydifpo-

fed of her Inheritance of Sicily withaut even

afking her Confent j on this Account an At-

tempt to place the Stuarts on the Throne of

England was undertaken, and a confiderable

Fleet fent fvomCaiiiztowiLrdsScotland, whrch
Heaven at that Time thought fit to difperfe

by Winds and Tempers, fo that few landing

in the North of this Ifland, the Affair was
foon put to an End.

Thus a fecond Attempt to reinfl^^ate the

Stuarts rnifcarried ^ and a Deluge of Briti/b

Blood that otherwife would have drenched

its native Soil, was faved from being fhed on
a Caufe which the pernicious Effedls of Ha^
noverian Influence over EngliJJo Councils had
engendered 5 Spain at thisTime, no more than

Sweden heretofore, engaging in this Defign

through Love of the abdicated Family; Ven-
geance on the Tergiverfation and Perfidy of

George's Adminiflration, being the foleMotive
in each of thefe Princes, towards theDefign of

re-eflablifhing them; the Apprehenfionofthc

Spanijh Invafion being thus blown away,

G^^r^^ refolved torevifithis German Domini-
ons.,his Delight and your Perdition. And as his

Ter-
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Terroron the Account of h men and Vrrdefiy

was greatly diflipatcd by the Death o^'..barla

XII. and Affairs greatly changed in Swcdnj^

he relblved to conclude a Peace with that

State now in an exhauftcdCondlLiun. At the

lame Time to be cafed of his Fears of the

Czar alfo, Georgf undertook to bring about

a Peace amongll all the northern Powers.

It was begun between Sweden and Eng-
land^ and a proviiional Treaty iigned in "July

'iji^' In Confequence ofwhich Brswieji^nd,

Verden were conceded to the Eledlor of Hano^
ver\ toaccomplifli which,Seventyl'v,oThou-

fand Pounds of your Money were granted by
your Guardians for this fecond Purchafe of the

fame Thinor, under the delulive Terms of

enabling his ?v4a)ef]:y to make good his En-
gagements lately entered into withihe Court

of Stcckholm^ notwidilianding the Guaranty

of the Emperor and of D''nmark^ from the

Latter of which it had been before purchafed.

This then was a new Sacrifice ofyour Moncv
lo purchafe the S'ivede from tliat Alliance

which it had been apprehended was forming

with tlie Czar 3 to pave the Way to get dif-

embarraffed of the difaQ,reeable Neighbour-

hood of Rufsicn Forces ; and fiv Bmuen and

Verdcn in the Elcdlor of Hanovir.
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Bv Degrees the Kings of Poland^ Rujfia*

and Denmark^ were drawn into this Peace>

and as the London and Royal Exchange Inlli-

rance Offices, had jiift before given Six Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds for the Eftablifli-

ment of their Companies, to the ufe of his

Majefly, in Order to difcharge the Debts and

Expcnces of his Civil Government; and as no

Lifts of thofe Debts had ever been laid before

the Houfe of Commons; it is fcarce conceiv-

able but that George diipofed of this Money
amongft the venal Powers of the North, to

purchafe an Agreement amongfl them: Thus
thisblefled Acduilitionof Bremen and Veraen^

had in Five Years Time coil this Nation

above a Million of Money, befides vaft Ex-
pences in Fleets and Subfidies; the Czar who
ftill held out, was to be domineer'd into a

Peace by the Threats of treating him as the

Spaniards had been treated in the Mediter-

raneari ; and Admiral Norris was fent into

Xht' Baltic with a large Fleet, to put that

Bufinefs in Execution. In this Manner Things

flood in the North.

With Refped: to Spain^ War having

been declared, two Fleets were fitted out

againft that Power, one under Lord Cobbani

to take Corunna^ which terminated in taking

M the
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the defencelefs Port of ^/^o, another wasfcnt

under Hofier to attack Peru^ which performed

nothing.

By this Time it feems Hanover being at

Eafe from her Dread of lofing Bremen and

Vera n, and of the Rujsiam which had been

in her Neighbourhood, and a Source of Dif-

content llarting r.p between the Emperor and

that Eledorate, Georges Minifler determined

to make a feparate Peace with Spain, tho' by
the Treaty of 1716, it was ftipukted, that

neither Aijlria nor England fliould recall

their Succours till each was fatisfied, the

Caufe of this 'anoverian Tergiverfation mufl
be explained to you.

It feems the Emperor of Germany had re-

fufed the Inveftiture of Bremen and Verden to

tliat Elector, on Account of a Claim which
had been entered againfl it by the Duke of

llol/letn, this the Hanoverian greatly refented

on the Part ofthe Aujirian, expecting that as

his Minifter had broken all Faith, and facrih-

ced England towards the obtaining Sicily for

the Emperor, that the Latterwould be equally

regTfdlefs of Juflice, and facrifice the Duke
oi Hvljiein's Right to him -, but as this was
refufed by the Court of Vienna, George had

concluded
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concluded the above mentioned Treaty with

Spain ; thus it is evident that as ''ut^ove-

rian Views had folely actuated to caufe the

deftrudtive and unjuft Rupture w di op^in^

in Favor of the Emperor, io in like Manner
this Conclulion of Peace with the Court of

Maarift^ had proceedt d from a Refentment

that George had conceived againfl the C'ourt

of Ffer/na, on Account of refufing him the

Invefliture of his new Duchies; and that ^Jng-

lijh Motives had effedled nothing on either

Occafion of Peace or War. For it can fcarce

be credited, that had the Emperor been as in-

iquitonlly complaifant to George as the Mi-
nifter of the Latter had been to him, but that

War agiiinfl Spain had been flill continued.

Nothing can give a more convincing

Proof of the avowed Iniquity of Admiral

Byng*s b( iiig ordered to attack the Sp 'niar is,

and that it was not intended for Eng'.ijh

Welfare, than the Articles which were con-

cluded on in this Treaty with Spain,

It was agreed that F ^^^land (hovXA repay

for all the Ship^ of tlio S /'///2r//J, which had

been taken by Mr, Bv^ ; thus you were

not only obliged at an immenf*.^ Kx] ence in

Favor of Hanoverian Views, to fit out vaft

M 2 Fleet
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Fleet to defeat the Spaniards, but even on

the fame Account to pay for the very Ships

which Mr. Byng had taken and deflroyed iv\

that Adion.

. By a Treaty figned at Madrid, June 13,

1 72 1, the fame Day the above had been

figned at London j it was ftipulated that Spain

and EK'gland fliould mutually defend each

others Dominions wherever iituated, againft

all Enemies whatfoever ; and yet though

Spijin and this Nation were both at "\Var with

i\\t Moors at thatTime the Miniflry oiG<orge

no later than the fuccecding Twelfth of Au-
gull, figned a feparate Peace with the Moors,

foregardlcfs wert they ofthe public Faith, and

thePrefervation of Treaties. So many Breaches

of national E.ngagemcnts had never dif-

graced this Kingdi rn during fo fliort a

Space ', and U-ie Hoi .01 pf Englrmd then firft

began to be fufpedcd amongfl all Nations,

and to this Ignominy you were reduced by
the fatal Ir\fiucnce of Hanoverian Councils,

over the Condud of thofe Realms. That this

Peace wit:h Spain, was the Child ot Hanove-
rian Rcientment againft the Emperor, and
not that of EngiiJIj Welfare, is ftill more evi-

jlent, becaufe George had promifed to pro-

fure Gibralter to be given up to that Crown,
ancj

A^.
*'



and no Provlfion nor Care had. been taken

to prevent the Outrages committed againft

your Trade by Spanifh Guarda Ccflp.s ; w.nd

that thofe Proceedings were gene; ally confi-

dered in that Light, a very coercive Evidence

n>ay be drawn from the Memorial delivered

by Peter the Great, to the / '^gtijh Factory

at Petersburgh, which I fliail tranfcribe.

Petersburgh^ yan. 29, 172 1,

* It is notorious in what an unjufl and in-

jurious Manner onr Refident was fent away
from the Court o{' Ejigin id ; which having

done us 1 great and feniible Wrong, ought

na<"urally to have engaged us to ufc Repri-

fals, according to what is pradlifed every

where elfe ; but as we perceive that all this

is done without any Regard to the Intereft

of England-, and only in Favour of the

Hanoverta^i Intereft, for which the Minify

ters of Grent^ Britain, not only negledi the

Friendihip of foeign Powers, but do not

even fpare their own Country, which more
nearly and more ler.fibly concerns them

;

we were unwilling that the Engliih Nation^

which has no ^"hare in tliat Piece of Injuf-

tice fliould fuffer for it, and therefore we
grant to them all Manner of Security and
free Liberty to trade in all our Dominions.

This
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This was the Opinion that every Couit in

Europe^ as well as th:U ii/^/^/}/^ entertained at

tliHt Time concerning theCondud o^ George's

Adniinillration j and each of them confidcred

the uillrclVing JLinovr, as the moft certain

Means by which to Hibied Englandio theii De-
ligns. The Emperorbeing not a little irritated at

this Ihihovcrian Brcachot Flonorinnot keep-

ing Treaties, deiermined to iliew the ErglrJJj

that their Attachment to elcdloral Interefls,

Uiight be attended with Difadvantage to their

own Countiy, and thereupon he entered into

the Defign of credling an Eafl-India Com-
pany at Ojlcnd : at the tame Time the Mif-

underftanding between the Ault. ian and

Hanoverian was farther cncreafed, on the

Account of an Affair between the Courts of

Hanover and l\\ccidembe' 6*

' And as that Tranfa'5!ion has contributed

. not a little towards accelera^ins; and encreaf-

-ing the Calamides of this Cou try; permit

r me to lay before you as much of it as will be

, fufficient to elucidate in what Miinner^it

proved lb delh'uc'^ive to this Kingdom.

.. .It feems fometime before the illuftrious

' jHo^iie of Hanover had afcended the Throne

x)i' piofe Realms, there had arifen great Mif-

underilanding
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tindcrftanding between tlie Duke of Mi'cl'-

lembcrg and his Subjcds, which Difap^rce-

ment was cncreafed into violent Contentions,

between the fucceeding Duke Charles i copold

and his Subjecfts. Soon after the Death of his

PredeccfTor. The Subjcds complained that he

treated them with Injuftice, Oppreflion and

Tyranny, and their Sovereign aver'd that

they behaving like Mutineers and Rebels, had
difavowed all Allegiance to him. Thel'ruth

of which latter Aflertion, diere appeared the

greater Reafon to believe, becaulc the E^"C-

tor of Hanover, had not only afforded an

Afylum to thofe who having committed great

Crimes againft their Sovereign, had fled to

his Country, but rewarded them alfo accord-

ing to the atrocioufnefs of their Adions j all

which Protection and Encouragement w^ere

confidered by the Duke as proceeding from
an Intent in George to create a Sedition, by

which he was to b

Subjedlb

depofed by his own

George beir g row feated on the Throne
of England, the Subjeds oiMeckkmherg, ex-

cited to ir by his Means, applied for Redrefs

of Griev'iiices, r al or pretended to the Em-
peror oi Germany, anc' in which they were

vlgoroufly fuHained by the Eledor oiHano^
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*Oer, and in Confequence of this Applicati6hj

that Affair was laid before the y4u/ic Coun-i

cil J it is to be remarked alfo that at this

Time, the Intereft of George was extremely

prevalent at Vienna, occafioned by that re-

cent Breach of minifterial Faith with Spairiy

in the Treaty concluded with the Emperor^

May 25, 1716. This being the Cafe, a Com-
miflion called a Confervatorium Imperiale^

was fpeedily iffued out Augu/i 2 1 , ofthe lame

Year, impowering the Eledtor of Hanover

,

and Duke of Wolfenbiittel, as DiredVors of

the Circle ot lower Sax072y, to fuperintend

the Affairs oi Mcckknherg^ and to prevent

the Subjedts from the Oppreffion of their

Prince ; in Confequence ot" which Authority

of the Confervatorium Imperiale, each of the

before mentioned Princes of Hanover and

WolfenbiitteU were to march what Troops

they thought neceffary into the Duchy of

Mecklemberg 3 thefe were to be maintained

at the Expence of that Territory, and the

Government thereof, which was renewed in

1717, was inverted in thefe Princes. This

without Doubt was a reciprocal Strain of

Politenefs on the Part oi Aujlria towards

Hanover inReturn for George's having agreed

to take Sicity from the Spaniard and Pied-

montefe^ and give it to the Emperor, and no
8;l'eat
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great Mark of Equity towards Duke Charles

LeoioU, whole Affairs were to be condudted
by a Prince, who had not only given Protec-

tion to his Subjects that had fled from Juftice,

but even encouraged them in tlieir rebellious

Dilpofitions.

In this Manner Things being fituated

with Refped to M 'ckl'mbv? g, it was general-

ly believed that a general Revolt would have

been the Confequence of it, by Means of the

Machinations of the Houfe of Hanover^

when Duke 'Charles Leopold being once de-

pofed, he might be induced to fell his Right

to the Elector at a fmall Price j and thus

Englijh Money might have been again pcr-

nicioufly fquandered in that Purchaft, as it

had before been for Bremen and Verden. But

as the Duke of Mecklemberg had efpoufed

the Neice of the Czar, the Rufsian prevented

in a great Meafure the Defign which George

iiUended towards that Duchy.

It feems however well difpofed the

Emperor had formerly been towards ITa^

never s acquiring Mecklemberg^ the Peace

which George's Miniftry had lately con-

cluded with Spain, by which according to

the Tenor of Hanoverian Faith, the Empe-
. N ror
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tor thought himfelf difhonourably deferted,

had created no fmall Refentment in the

Au/ifian -, and that Couit begun to fee

Things with Eyes very different from thofe

with which they had beheld them, when
George had been their faft Ally : at which
Time the Affair of Meckhmbtrg being again

laid before the Emperor for his Decifion., the

immenfe Sum of Millions of Rix Dollars was
reduced to that of Six Hundred Sixty Seven

Thoufand Three Hundred Ninety-nine,

about a Hundred and Twenty Thoufand
Pounds Sterling. Now as the Eleftors of

HmiDVir have ever been moll exemplarily

difbnguifhed by the Love of Juflice in de-

teffing the Ideas of Avarice ; complying with

the Legacies and Donations of their Fathers

Willsj and difcharging the Debts which they

had incurred by the Purchafe of acquired

Territories) ought it not to be concluded that

the Emperor behaved like an unjuft Chancel-

lor, and the Elevator as a righteous Claimant?

and therefore that George had Reafon to re-

fent thatUfage of reducing fo egregioufly his

Demand, and of not taking the Money. In

this Manner ftood the Affairs of Europe^ at

that Time refpedling this Kingdom.

During this Time the execrable Scheme
pf the South-Sea took Place, in which it will

be
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Ibe Teen that G^rwtf;? Influence might notalittle

Contribute to inftitute that nefarious Bubble.

It appeared to the Parliament that before the

palTing the Adl for that Projed, a fictitious

Stock had been difpofed of to feveral Perfons,

by the Dinedlors, amongft which are to be

found the venerable Names of the Duchefs

of K^ndciiy tlie Countefs of Platen and her

Two Nieces, to each ofwhich Ten Thoufand
Pounds had been given i and as their Afcen-

dant over George was then publickly believed,

it cannot be conceived but that it was be-

ftowed with a View to obtain his Influence

over his Minift:ers, to facilitate the pafling

that iniquitous Ad:; fuch was the meretrici-

ous Power of German Harlotry over the

Welfare of England fuppofed to be at that

Time : and probably the late Queen, could

fhe find a Method of difcovering what ihe

knows, might reveal many Infl:ances of Ger-
man Influence, operating t^ your Undoings
and in all likelihood there have been Bifhops,

Archbifhops and others in high Ofiice, who
could have aflfured you, that the Prevalence of

German Concubinage over the Interefl: of

England^ did not ceafe with the Death of

tlie aboved named Harlots. Thus as a Na-
tion, were you not facrificed to the Interefl:s

N 2 of
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of Hanover by Minifters, and as Individuals

imagined to be fold for the Profit of Con-
cubines.

NoTwiTSTANDiNG thIs when the City of

hondcn waited on George to congratulate him
on the Birth of the Dukeof C^^w/^^r/^;;^/, he

took Occafion in his Anfwer to tell them he
was concerned at the Calamity brought upon
them by the wicked Management of the

South-Sea Company ; that the Caufe of any

Part of this Misfortune could not be imputed

to him with the leaft Juftice j and that he

wifhed nothing fo much as to encourage and
revive their Commerce. From all which it

niuft be concluded, that the German Queans
had never requefled him to promote the

Scheme, though they had taken the Money,
or that he had abfolutely difregarded their

Application j that he v/as Ignorant in what
Manner his Alliances with France and Ger-
many^ againft Spain^ had been ruinous to

your Trade ; or that he valued the Preferva-

tion of Truth in that Anfwer, as little as his

Miniftcr did his Faith in Public Treaties.

This Anfwer relating to the South-Sea

Scheme, which brought Ruin on fo many
Thoiifands, was not implicitly received by
the whole Nation ; and die manifefl: Proofs

of
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ndinff over the
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Welfaic of England, as well as the Apprc-

henfion that future Times might yet be more
Fertile in Mifchief to this Country, operated

fo ftrongly on the Minds of many People,

who wifhed well to their native Land, that

they conceived the miftaken Delign of de-

throning Giorge. This bei»^g timely difco-

vered, you were once more providentially

faved from a civil War, which would not

have been fo much undertaken in Favor of
the Stimrts^ as to be free'd from that Influ-

ence, which feemed lo pernicious in the Eyes
of thofe deluded Men. Thus your Blood
was fpared, and the illuftrious Houfe of Ha*
novcr ftill preferved to Reign over you, not
having then completed the Intent, for which
Providence thought fit to place it en the

Throne of thole Realms.

Th e next Affair of a private Nature was
the Harburgh Lottery, another Kind of Bub-
ble which took its Name from a Town in

the Ele^tloral Dominions of Hanover -, the

Pretext given out to countenance it, was the

fettling a Trade for your Woollen Manufac-
tures betvveen England and Germany,

'

This Scheme propofed the railing One
Million Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds on

the
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the above Account, and the Projcftors Irindc

ufe of his Majefly's facred Name to promote

the Subfcription. But as the Majority of a

Houfc of Commons exadlly refembling in

Integrity and Defign, that which thanked

his Majefty for his Treaty with the Regent

of Ftcititey and granted him Supplies un-

enquiring the Motives, had refolved that

this Rumour was fpread abroad without the

Authority of George ; would it not be In-

folence in Extreme, to believe he had in

any Degree given Encouragement to this

Lottery, particularly when from the whole
Scries of his Condud:, it is i^^QXi in what
Manner the Interefts of England were ib

ftridly purfued by him.

Such having been the Proceedings of

Geor!Ji\ Minifters in England, and fuch

the Tranfadtions of public Affairs a-

mongft the different Powers of Europe j I

come now to lay before you, even more
confpicuous and flagrant Proofs of the fa-

tal Effedb of Hanovertan Influence over £«-
glijh Councils. . •

.

.

The Congrefs of Bninpwick and that of

Cambray^ having proved ineffectual to ad-

jijft the Differences of the Princes whofe In-

terefls
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tercfts were agitiitcd at thole Places, they

entered into feparate Negociations whereby
to accomodate their Affairs. .

a-

The Czar and the King of Sweden were

upon a Treaty of Alliance to fupport the

Pretenlions of the Duke of Hoijidn to Blcf-

wick, which George had guarrantied to

Denmark; the Apprehenfion of this Union
between the Czar and the Swede, created

no little Trepidation alfo on the Account of

Br I men and Verdcn ; the Regent of France

and King of Spun had been reconciled

when Peace was made between the laft

named Court and this of England; and the

Infanta oi Spain had been efpoufed tc the

young King of France ; thefe two Crowns
being again thus firmly united, exerted their

Power to induce the Czar to join the Alli-

ance ; at the fame time, more advanta-

geous Treaties were offered to tempt £?7g--

land to give up not only Gibralter, in Con-
fequence of a Promife, which George in a

Letter under his o*vn Hand had made to

*he Span if}) Court, and in which were the

following Words. ' I do no longer bal-

f lance to affure your Majefty of my Rea-
^ dinefs to fatisfy you with Regard to your

\ Demand, touching the Reftitution of Gib-

raltary
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« ralter\ but even Minorca alio. Befides

thcfe, he was to oppofe the Oft n Com-
pany, which proceeded from its vifibly in-

terfering with the F(cncl\ and defift Irom
intermedling in the Aftairs of Italy^ on
which Part of Europe y Spcitn had tormed

fome Defigns for her Family again ft the

Emperor. Thefe Treaties, in Favour of

Commerce, were undoubtedly deviled by

France and Spain y as Motives to induce the

Rnglijh to be filent under the Injuries which
they muft lUffcr by the Lofs of Minorca and
Gibraltar^ and might or might not be com-
plied with thereafter, as Spain fliould chufe

;

but the Surrender of die above named Pla-

ces being once compleated, there could be

no Revocation on your Side of the Queftion,

and they mu/l in all Probability be gone for

ever ; but the Argument which it was con-

ceived would operate moft effedlually on
George, was the Protection ofHanover from
the Czar and Swedc^ of which he was in

continual Dread, from the Treaty in Agi-

tation between the two latter Powers.

In this perplexing Intricacy of Circumftan-

ces, Grorges Adminiftration was not yet har-

dy enough to comply with the Demands of

France and Spain refpeding Minorca and

Gib'
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'Gihrnlfiir, to part cf which his Letter con-

firms he was not dilindined, he was afraid

the advantageous Offers of an increafed Com-
merce, might not appear in Engli/l Eyes a

fuflicicntCompenration for the real lofs oftwo

I
Ports, fo eflentially ncccflary for fuflaining

your Mt'diterrauean Trade ; particularly as at

that Time the Clamours againft l^.p.nilh De-
predations, offfered ftrong Realbn to believe

that die Court of Mad- td would obferve no
new Treaty of Commerce, with more good

Faith than it had the Former.

At this Time however mat the Hanoins-

rian Dominions might be as fafe from Injury

as he could well place thein, he entered into

a more intimate Alliance with Denmark and
Prujjiiiy to oppofe the Storms which feemed

gathering to blow upon them from the Ruf-^

Jja?i and Swedr^ ; but as the King of Sardinia^

the Dukes of Tiifcany, Parma and Modenay

had in their Memorials protefted againft the

Treaty of < ondon ; and as France and Spain

feemed well inclined to unite in their Sup-'

port, and Hoftilities were ready to break out 3

Georges Minifter was loft in a Labyrinth of

Treaties, without a Clue which might con-

dud him into Safety.

O He
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IIe found himfclf on the Eve of fuftalnlng

:i War againfl Francf and ^paitiy if he de-

termined to fupport the Treaty of London

y

and againfl the Rujiicm and Sivedc^ if they

fhoiild attack Uatiover or her Dominions,

without all Aid but that of Denmark and

Prujsidi the Emperor b ng refolvcd on as

a Pcrfon not to be allifled or confidered as an

Ally on the Account of his Decifion of the

A'h'ckli mberg Affair, and Rcfufal of the In-

vellurc of Bremen and V rden^ to tlils per-

plexing Dilemma was this Nation reduced by

a Train of IVeaties made to the Ruin of

Englaniiy and lor the aggrandizing Hanover.

The Union of the Frjicb and Spcirtijh

Courts, being now fo (Irength.ened by the EA
poulal of the Infanta, together with the pre-

ceding Circumllances already mentioned,

formed a Situation of preat Embarafsment

;

and every Thing appeared dark and threaten-

ing all around the Horifon- of George's Poli-

tics; the Emperor France^ Spain , Rti/sia and
Sivedm, ready to unite, if net in Alliance, at

leafl in operation to diflrefs him as Eleftor of

Hanover^ by attacking his German Domini-
ons and as King of England, by obliging his

Minifler to dipleafe the People of that State,

by their infilling on his Mailer's complying

with
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5\'ith his Promife of procuring the Surrender

of Gibrttlter, In this Manner the Thunder of
divine Wrath (ccm'd to he breaking on his

f lead, for his Minillers having facrificed the

Welfare of great and grateful Kingdoms to

the Advantages of a paultry Gtrntan Eled:o-

ratc, the Rights of Freemen on the Altar of
Slaves. During this Moment of Iniiicacy and
Diflrels, one unforefeen Event, like the Sun
diflipated the prevailing Darknefs, relieved

Gcorgi' from his Abyfs of I^itliculty, and of-

fered him a fredi and yet more favorable Oc-
cafion of rendering this Nation the moft flou-

riHiing and happy, which H^^aven feemed ori-

ginally to have intended it fhould be, by di-

viding it from the Continent. It was the fud-

den Death of the Regent of France,

But alas ! the fame baneful Planet of Htf-

mver^ ftill reigned in the Afcendant, and
darted its malignant Rays with full Power
upon the Councils of this unhappy Nation.

No Favor fromHeaven could cure the reign-

ing Sin of completing your undoing by adhe-

ring to German Meafures ; the Death of the

Duke of Orleans, and an Apprehenfion of

the young French King's dying from an In-

difpofition which he then felt; together with

the Dread of a civil War breaking out, in

O2 Confequence
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Confequence of fuch an Incident, created 4

RelolutK n in the FrencL\ to fend back the

Inlanta, who mull: be yet many Years older,

befcre fhe could conlumate her Nuptials; and

marry their young Monarch to a Princcfs,

iinniediatcly capable of bearing Children^ and

this Dcli^n was accordingly put in Execution.

The Inlanta was fcnt back to Sp^Jt?;, and

Madanioiiclle B' a jviois^ the Regent's Daugh-
ter, who iiad been cfooufcd to Don Carlos.

was returned on the Part of Spain,

As the Dcfigns of Providence are utterly

unfcarchnblc, it is impoffiblc to decide whe-
ther Heaven had gracioufly offered this favor-

able Conjuncture of making E.^/c^?/^/ happy,

as a frefli Tryal to prove whether Georges,

Miniilcrs at length touched by Gratitude,

would purine the Welfare of two Kingdoms,
which had been generoully given by a

great People ; or as a Proof effedually to con-

vince you, that no Confiderations of your

Advantages could ever influence the Heart of

thofethatdirededthe Councilsof that ungrate-

fui Hanoverian^ when the Interefts of Kng-
kfi^ ci\mc in Competition, with the Views of
ferving his Eledorate. Whatever might be
the Defign of Heaven at that Time, certain

it is that never fince the iirft Sun bleft the

Surface
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Surface of the Earth, hath there rifcn fo

aufpicious an Opportunity, ofreducing iv-^j//^-^

^nd eftablifhing the Felicity of this Nation.

Immfdiately upon this Indignity oifer'd

to the Crown of Spain^ the Affairs between

the Emperor and that Crown, which had
been fruitleflly treated at Camhray^ were pro-

pofed to the Mediation of George. What an

unexpeded, ample and honorable Opportu-

pity was here offered, of repairing all the

Mifcondud: of the former Part of his Reign j

^pain and the Emperor united in the fame

Views, completed the PofTefiion of that great

Objed: of the War againli France^ during

the Reign of Queen Ann -, the Negled of

which in the Treaty of Utrecht^ at that

Time remained the cgnflant Caufe of Exe-
cration in the very Miniflers of George^ tho'

they were then more criminally oppofing

your Union with thofe two Powers. Now it

was that the Fleet and Troops of Englandy

might have driven 'France from all her Colo-

nies on the Globe, and fixed this Nation the

Emprefs of Commerce, in permanent Supe-

riority, whilfl Spain and the Empire were at-

tacking it by Land. But alas ! Hafioverian

Refentment againfl the Emperor on Account

of the Affairs of Meckkmbergy Bremen and

, .
Verden^
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Verden^ like Miltons Sin and Death, who
hy a Bridge have joined this World to Hell,

llill linked this Land to the Eledoral Domi^
nions, by a broad Way which led to your

Perdition.

Genrje rcfufed the Mediation which was
offered hi in by the above named Potentates,

notvvithllanding which, the Courts of Vienna

and Miul^iff^ without the Intervention of a

third Power, concluded an Alliance April

30, .7 '5, and Gorge became the more
ftridt Ally oF Fninc\ by a Treaty concluded

at anovcr the lame Year. By the Treaty of

Vienna^ Philip was acknowledged King of

Spdi-i and of the inaiei by the Emperor

;

with Promifcs never to oppofe his PofTelTion

of the Territories gi anteil him by the Treaty

cSUtrcchz', he granted nlfo the Inveftiture of

^Jujcany^ Parma and Pidccntia, to the Queen
oi^ Spai7is eldefl: Son, proviiled thefe Duke-
doms fliouldhavc no natural Heirs; and Phi-

lip agreed to guaranty the pragmatic Sanc-

tion, that is to preierve the Dominions of

Aujfria to the Emperor's SuccefTors of cither

Sex j the Aujirian Subjeds were to er^joy j>e-

culiar Advantages in Commerce with Y"???,
and Spain guarantied the Trade of Olle-dy

to the Eaft-Indies, and to pay Aujiria an an-

.,. > , nual



^Hftria and ?I, t ^'P*" *^' ^ni „ of

'^-ing the Reig:5l^>;'3;;/q-„d„cd!

th/'xh^e.^XcJ -rr" ^r'j'^^^^^--

guage, might notlmrf ^^^°"^ ^an-
wjth i^,.^i, ^°

deT'^"*^/
*'^ Alliance

with equal Truth i^i .
^'''"^^ of Power.

Reign^cw;™o;K;!i?*7-eding
to %porti=>-^„/S ^°/'^^"f View
a Proteftant vlew to ^ /'

''^'^ ''=^°'-e been
of Power dem'ded'jw- 1"'^ *"= ^^^^"^e
in the Scale rfl-i?; "^"S^' ofEngland,

Sp<^in, which n the w/^''f/''^'^"' ='"d

required B.,i:::J^^:^^^'^o.^.,
equjpoife the Powers of fK ^ '-^'''"' '»

chy
;
fuch wereX ni ^ , A''''"^

^'f""^---

compofed brMi, fc'P^^'^, Contradidions
,. ^^ / Miiailcrs, and dehvered by the

Lips
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Lips ofGeorge y to the Parliament of Engtdni^

and by fuch fallacious Arguments, ye were
minifterially duped to Hanoverian Views, and

your own Deflrudlion. ^*. x*.*-^^^

^Ul

Besides this, terrible Difcoveries were faid

alfo to be made concerning the Engagements

entered into by the Emperor and Philip, at

the Conclufion of the Treaty at Vienna^

againfl: the Welfare of this Nation.

The Emperor in Conjundlion with Spain

^

was to attack Minorca and Gibraiter, and

reftore them to the Court of Madrid-, they

were to deftroy our Eaft-India Trade, by that

eftablifiied at OJiend-, the Subje6ts of the Em-
peror were to be indulged with fuch com-
mercial Favors by Spai??, that your Trade

mufl thereby be ruined with that Kingdom :

all which tho' Reafons againft joining France^

renouncing Spain, and giving up that bene-

iicial Alliance were promulged as Arguments^*

for having deferted Philip, and united with,

the French. .. i

:, .L. ' '"\"^

Added to thefe the hever-failing Preteh-^"

der, Popery and Slavery were to be efta--

bliilied, Fire and Faggot, and Smithfield in

u Blaze s Doa Carlos wa^ to eipoufe the el-

deft
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deft Archduchefs, in Confequence of which
after the Emperor's Death, he would be

chofen Emperor j it was afliired alio his Fa-

ther and elder Brother would die, and then

he would be King of Spdin ; in like Manner
it was affirmed the King of France could not

live, and then Carlos would enjoy that

Crown alfo ; and thus uniting the Empire,

France and Spain under one Head, become
univerfal Monarch, and towards the perfedt-

ing all theie Events the Czarina was to fub«

due Sweden and Denmark.

Ui

Iten -
•

pfta-

y in

el-'

left

The Abfurdity of thofe Rumours, is al-

moft too ridiculous to need an Explanation.

By what Means could the Emperor aflifl

Spaifiy in fubduing Minorca and Gibralter^

who had no Fleet, and that of Spain, in no
Condition to oppofe yours ; had they contri^

ved Wings like Dadalusy like his Son alfo

they had not perifhed in the Waters ?

In like Manner by what Means could the

Oftend Company have deflroyed that of Eng-^

land ? The Dutch whofe India Trade, would
have fuffered much more than yours by that

Company, were under no fuch terrible Ap-
prehenfions.

P At
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At that Tnllant your Union with Spain

and the Emperor, would have put an End to

that Commerce which George declined; and

uniting with the Views ofFrance, to preferve

her in Peace, encouraged the Eajl-India

Trade of that Nation which hath been lince,

as it was then forefcen it would be,the Source

of immenfe Wealth, travelling from E^ig-

lami into France, by fmugled Teas and other

Indian Commodities; and much more perni-

cious than the O/icnd Company in all proba-

bility ever could have been. Befides Ojiendi^

fofituatcd, that fcarce a Ship in going in, or

•coming out, can efcape without being fft^xi

and taken by your Men of War 3 and there-

fore no Trade can be fupported from thence

to the Indies without your Confent ; by a

Power which did not poffefs a fmglc Ship of
Force to protect it ; in like Manner what
Benefit could the Emperor's Subjects draw
by their Commerce with Spain, without

your Connivance; when you could at all

Times liave been Mafters of the Channel and
Mediterranean, and lalUy, had Don Carlos

married the Archduchel?, would the Prince

of Auftrias, who is now King of Spain, and
the prefent King of France, notwithftand-

ing the politenefs of his Nation have died on

purpofe
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purpofe to compliment himwith their Crowns,
and make him univerfal Monarch.

As to the Emperor's bringing in the Pre-

tender, by wliat Way would he have effe-lted

it withouc a Fleet, or even joined with the

Spaniard ? Could the feeble Navy of Spain
have failed to Au/irian Ports, taken on
Board the Emperor's Forces, and landed

tlicm in England witliout Oppofition ?

Besides would the Auflriam ib abiolutely

have forgotten their Intereft on a Union with

Spaiu^ which might be but temporar)^, and
have renounced the vail Advantage of hav-

ing a German Eledor on the Throne of jE)'^^-

land^ which muft be eternal: by whofe In-

terell the Auflriuns had before been fup-

ported with Thoufands ofMen, and Millions

of Money j and place a Family on the

Throne, which having no Connections widi

Germnty^ however grateful diey might be to

thofe who placed them there, would in one

Generation at moll forget the Obligation;

and having no Territories pernicious to this

Realm, nor Obje(5t to purfue, but the Wel-
fare of Englimdy mud abfolutely renounce all

German Alliances*

P 2 And
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And laiHy, the Court of Rufsia pofitively

proved the Falfhood of what has been faid,

with Refpcdt to her joining with the Empe-
ror in Favor of the Smarts^ by a moft fo-

lemn AfTeveration, that no fuch Dcfign ha4

ever been entered into with the Houfe of

Aujiria, Indeed the Thing fpeaks its own
Iniprobabilit}^ would Germans ever exclude

a Hanoverian Eledlor from this Throne of

Engla?ia for whofe fole Interefts you have

been labouring fo many Years, at the Neg-
le(fl of your own, and thereby deprive them-i

felves of the Advantages of all that Money,

which obtained in Trade, Commerce and

Agriculture, by the Labor of your Hands,

and Exertion of your Genius in thofe Arti-

cles, has for lixty Years continued to travel

into that voracious Realm of Germany, to

your almofl irremediable Ruin,

^^ Notwithstanding all this appeared fo

extremely improbable and ridiculous to the

Eyes of all Men of common Senfe ; a noto-

rious Prelate was then employed in a moil

elaborately nonlenfical Pamphlet, to prove

the Probability of all thofe Events being

completed to the Ruin of this Conftitution^i

as he had been before to the Deftrudtion of

all Religion j for which iniquitous Service,

he

li
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he was foon after fplcndidly rewarded ; fo

mcretorious was the Writing in favour of
Irreligion and national Ruin coniidered in

the Reign oi George the firft. Down with
the haughty Houfe of Auftria^ the Balance

of Power is loft, no Popery, no Slavery,

no Pretender, the Proteftant Caufe for ever,

and the BlefTings * of the Hanover Succeffion

were trumpeted froni the Pulpits of the

Sedlaries, at that very Moment when jE%-
land was undoing by Hanoverian Tnfluence

over the Minifters of this Nation ; and all

this Clamour was excited in Favor of an
Alliance with France againft which in Fa-
vor of Germany the like Clamor had been
formerly cherifhed with equal Induftry; and
propagated by the fame iniidious Throats.

To fuch Power of Farce the Minifter and his

Banditti were then arrived.

red fo

:o the

noto-

moft

[prove

|being

Ltion^

Lon of

Irvice,

he

However, to avert the malignant De-
figns of this approaching Danger which was
purpofely exprefled to be fo threatening,

George was granted by the Parliament, all

tliat he defired ; and upon a Meflage, tatt

more Money would be wanted to fulfill his

Engagements and Deligns, a Promife of fup^

plying his jfiiture Expences was returned.

How-

.':i
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However, as none but the mofl glaring

Ignorance, could be dup'd by fuch conrpicu-

ous Abfurditics, nor the mod abandoned, give

them CountenancCjitwaswhifpcr'dtothc cho-

fen Minifterial Proliigatcs and their Follow-

ers ; that tho' Vic?in i could not alTift Spain

to take Minofca and Gibraltery Spain might
afhft the Emperor with Money to conquer

the Electoral Dominions j and that the Fear

of fuch a Proceeding had been the true

Caufe of concluding the Alliance at Hanover
with Francc and Pmlsia-, than which a

more execrable Treaty hath never been ra-

tified fince the Almighty pronounced let

there be Light : for by this Means, France^

youi mofl: ibrmidablc Rival was fupported^

which might hiive been abfolutely undone ;

your Trade lacriliced with Spain your moft

natural Ally, which it was your Duty to

cherifh -, and E)tg and and yourfelves duped

to the contemptible Views of the Eledor of

FIanover\yj George\yV\vvSk!^':,

George having completed the Treaty of

HanoviTy in returning from his Electoral

Dominions was near being fhipwrecked: the

very Element which furrounds this Illand,

refenting the Sacrifice his Minifter had made
of this Queen of OccanSy to i barren Elec-

torate
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lorate, (Ictermlncd to take Vengeance of the

Violence which had been couiiiiittcd: fucii

iecined to be the Inclination of Things ina-

nimatc on your Account,whilfl you icinain'd

unmoved and unrcfenting it -, yet alas ! had
he been buried in the Waves, what Happinefs

could have accrued from it to this atllided

Nation. .

il

le

^>

In Confcqucnce of this HaiiGvcrian

Treaty, which on the Face of it appeared

to be defenfive onl) , the Nation was aflo-

niflied to fee three formidable Fleets equip'd,

one of which was lent to the iui'ticy under

the Command of Sir C^77r/d'j //''"^/^t^rr, in aid

of Electoral Meafures, a Second on \\k. 'chores

of Spdin^ to intimidate that Nacicn, and

prevent its fending Money to the Emperor,

to put his Armies in Motion to attnck the

Elcdoral State ; a Third to the IVcJl- Indies

under Ho/hr, to prevent Sp in alfo from

complying witli the Terms of her Alliance,

by h-nd('ring the PlaU Fleet, to return with

their Trcaiurc, this laft of all Adions the

moll: nefarious and iiihuman.

These three Fleets like the late Expedi-pv

tjon, returned without attempting to cacd:

any

^^1
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any Thing, and probably occafioned by

Caufes fimilar to the prcfent.

To fuch prepofterous Mcafiires you were

driven by the Influence of Hanoverian

Councils over Eti%lijh Condudlj your fellow

Subjcd:s perifhed by Difeafe, your Ships by

Rottcnncfs, your Honor by Perfidy, and your

Nation by Lofs of Trade and immcnfe Ex-
pence, only to revenge the Ele(5tor of Ham-
very on the Emperor of Germany^ who
would not violate the Right of the Duke of

Holfteiiiy to Bremen and Verden^ by an Invef-

titure in Favor of George's Territories, which
your Money had bought for him 5 nor con-

demn the State of Mecklemberg to pay what
he demanded, and which the Emperor in his

Confciencc was convinced was four Times as

much as was juflly due to the Eledlor^ and

which was afterwards fettled in that Manner.
Inflead of Millions demanded Seven Hun-
dred Eighty-nine Thoufand Eight Hundred
Fift}'-fix Rix Dollars were accepted, being

in EngUJJj Money not quite One Hundred
and Forty-five Thoufand Pounds.

Notwithstanding the Treaty of Ua^
mver^ concluded between Prufsiay this

Kingdom and France, the Emperor of Ger-

ma?iy
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^afjy^ foon found Means to work :pon the

King of Pru/sicfy and withdraw hir : from

that Alliance, in hopes of fharing In the

Conqucft of Hanover^ the Confcquence of

true German Intcgrity,whichno Ties of Blood

nor Affinity can hind: this imparting frcfh

Dread to the Soul of G^or^^,aTreaty was pur-

chafed with your Money, to oppofc their De-
iigns, by an Annual Subfidy, to Sweden of
Fifty Thoufand Pounds, and by another widi

Denmark with the Money of France^ whofe
Intereft it was for the Regent to keep all quiet

at thatTime in theNorth, andindulge G^or^^'s

Minifter in exhaufting England by Sub-

lidies, and preicrve his Mafter entirely his

Ally, fliould d le Emperor and Spain attack

the GciHican Dominions: bcfides this another

Purchafe of his fellow Creatures in Support of

Hanover was made with your Money, by his

Minifter at HeJIe-CalJeK the common Market
for fupplying the Slaughter-Houfes ofhuman
Nature j thus again your Intereft wcs neg-

leded, and your Money fquandered on tlfe

former unequal and ignominious Occafions*

Soon after this the Siege of Gibralter was be-

gun, under the Command of Conde de las

^Torres, an Undertaking fo ridiculous and
Lopclefs, that it never could have been thought

of, but for fome fecrct Motives which induced
III

I

';
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the Spaniard to the Attempt. George'$

Minifter who before by the Treaty of Ma-
drid, and by the Letter of his Mailer, had
promiied to deliver up Gibralter to the Spa-
niardy was intimidated from complying with
it, through Fear ofwhat might be tfie Event

of fuch a Proceeding in England,
, , .

• .- • .

This Want of Compliance it was which-

operated in the Spaniards, chiefly to con-

tinue the Depredations oftheir Gurda Coftas:

that Minifter at this Time however defiring

above all Things to detach the Spanijh Court,

from that of Fienna^ left the Money of Ma-
drid might enable the Emperor and Prufsiay

to conquer Uanouery without which he knew
they could not well accomplifh it, h juftly

fuppofed to have defigned to acquiefce ii. do-

ing fecretly, what he trembled to perform in

open Day 3 and to have taken this Opportu-

nity of a Spanijh Siege, to let Gikralter fall

into their Hands, and p^ratify Spain -, the in-

tended Purchafe of a Separation between the

Emperor and the Spamfh Prince. This how-
ever was to be conducted as if the Place had
been aken by Siege, that England mi^t
not be openly offended at fo great a Sacrifice

of her Interefts, to thofe of Hanover

.

At this Time the Earl of Fortmore. Go-
vernor of that Fortrefs, and then in England^

in
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In A\'hom old Age had not effaced, nor Cor-

ruption alienated the Love of his Country,

fuiped:ing that to be the Delign, determined

to take Charge of that important Fortrefs.

Accordinglyhedemanded allThings neceffary

for its Defence, which the Minifter, though

the moft profligate of all, who had till then

fuperintended the national Aflairs, was afraid

to refufe, and probably believing that it muft

have been given up before his Arrival.

However at the landing of that Noble-

man at Gibraltar^ though fliat Fortrefs was
found unprovided in all military Requifites,

and almoft ready to furrender on that Ac-
count, this his Patriot Delign eflfedlually pre-

vented. An Adlion of more Confequence to

this Nation than all the Victories of Marl-
borough^ and of more true Defert: to which

no Motive animated him but the Love of his

Country. Thus Gibraltar was faved, and

George' z Minifter difappointed in his Views
of faciificing this Nation to Hanoverian

Welfare; and an illuftrious Proof afforded

that one Nobleman yet remained, who pre^

fer*d the good of his Country to all other

Conliderations. During thefe Tranfadtions,

an Erfglifi Fleet had been fent into the Bal-

tic^ to join with that of Denmark^ to oppofe

QL2 the

-I.'
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the Rtifsiaf7y and defend the German Ter^r

ritories in Cafe of an Attack by the German

Powers.
1 ••

: . ........

At this Time the Czarina dying, George

was freed from his Fears from that Quarter:

and the Emperor not receiving xhtSpaniJhMo-

ney, and being deprived of the Rufsian Af-

liftance, grew inclined to a Reconciliation

with George, for Reafons which will be it^n

in the Sequel; an Accommodation of the

Differences of Aufiria and Spain with £«§"-

land, was undertaken by the Court of Verr

failles, which was concluded with tlie Em-
peror; but fome Difficulties arifing between

Spain and this Court, Hoftilities were rer

commenced on thePart of <S/tf//7, .. .

OzoRGE at this Time intending to vifit his

darling Territories, was fuddenly feized with

a paralytic Stroke on his Journey, and
left this World in greatAgonies; at that Heart
fearching Moment. Whofe Adions, tho*

they were generally allowed to be animated

by Motives of Virtue, fuch was the Influ-

pnce of his Englij^h and German Miniftry,

and fuch the Misfortune attending the Af-

pendancy they had gained over his Affairs,

which it was impoffible for him to fee

through
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the Extravagance and Avarice, manifefted an

utter Infenfibility to the Miferies of human
Kind ; Proofs inconteftable that this rapacious

Appetite after Englijh Treafurc, fprung not

from the palliating Motive of rendering the

Hanoriam more free and happy,but from the

minifterial Thirft, which like that o£ German
Princes, after encreafing Dominions, and the

Number of flaviih Subjedls, was for ever

craving and infatiate.

The Truth of the prevailing Veneration

for the Englifli Conftitution, the Adts which
were paiTed during that Reign, irrefragably

contradidl; that Report was engendered,

foftered and fuftained, by the fallacious

Tongues of inliduous Placemen, Pcnfioners

and Sedaries, who joyfully beholding them-
felves cheriflied, the eftablifhed Worfhip in

Difgrace, and their Country running precipi-

tately down ^-o Ruin, to conceal the minifte-

rial Deligns from your Enquiry, and pro-

mote their own Interefts, afcribed to thofe in

Power every Virtue which God had denied

them, and which were aimoft as many as

can exift. .

.

In the Speeches from the Throne, the

Diminution of the Pu))lic Debt w^.: greatly

re-
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recommended, in Mellages to Ae Houfe,

Gtrman Nature prevailed, and Money was
afked to fupport the Views of the Eledtorate,

minifterially difguifed, under the Terms of

promoting your Welfare, fo that the natio-

nal Mortgage, which was Fifty Millions at

the Beginning of that Reign, and which
by a righteous Adminiflration might have

been reduced to Twelve, during its Conti-

nuance in almoft univerfal Peace, was en-

creafed at the Conclufion of it, by foreign

Subfidies and G^r/»tf;7 Purchafes.

Asin PublicTranfadions you were by your

Mihifters bafely bartered for the Encreafe

and Support of Eledtoral States, {6 in your

private Concerns you were profligately

truck'd away, as the genuine Merchandize

of German Proflitutes and Pandars.

te-

^ro-

in

lied

as

the

(tly

re-

In Youth Libertinifm, in Age Avaritiouf^

nefs, to be Tyrants over Wives, imperi-

ous to Succeflbrs, and cajord by Concubines,

charadlerized many great Perfonages of that

Reign. . . ^^

Anxiety in Excefs poflelTed the minifle-

rial Band, when Evil feemed but to threaten

Hanover^ unfeeling in the fame Degree

wben Calamities adlually bcfel ihis King-

dom-
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dom; you were pillaged without Remorfe,'

and probably the affeded Admiratiort

of private Life in particular Perfons of high

Rank, prevailed through Avarice and the

confcious Infufficiency of Qualities which
are requifite to fupport true Dignity.

Like the Foxes in hnpland^ which
change Colour to accommodate themfelves

to the Seafons, Men changed Religions to

adapt themfelves to obtain Power, Honour
and Advantage. As Lutherans they profeA

fed to beLeve Confubftantiation on the Conti-

nent j asof the Church ofEn^/aridto renounce

it in London -, Presbyterians whofe Principles

difavow all Heads of Churches ; by the

Oaths of Allegiance, fwore the King pof-

felied that Title and Authority^ and whilft

their Lips were prefling the Sacrament of

your God, in Conformity to the eftablifhed

Worfhip and the Conftitution, their Hearts

rebelled againftboth, and their Adions imme-
diately gave theLie to that holy Tefl ofTruth

;

which Behaviour created in many Minds
a rational Opinion, that they would have

renounced all Proteftantlfm and fubfcribed

to Tranfubftantiation to have obtained greater

Advantage, and enjoyed more extenfive Pow-
er 5 and this Sentiment was ilrongly fupport-

' • '..1 •- ^ ,;. '•* ed
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cd by the Manner in which they trifled with

Confcience, and vindicated thofe Minillcrs

who preferved no public Faith, where the

Eledloral Infterefts came in Competition with

the Honour and Advantage ofyour Country.

The fingular and prevailing Sentiments

in which it was inviolably perfevered, during

that Period, were that few German Elec-

tors were the Fathers of their Wive's Chil-

dren, which made them carelefs who were

Heirs of tlieir Dominions. That all Sove-

reigns ought to be defpotic, as the EfFe(ft

of which, it was Pain to behold the liberal

Countenance of a free People, which con-

ilantly reminds Men they are not abfolute,

and for which Reafon it was frequently the

Cuflom to indulge the Luft of Defpotifm in

the Company of Slaves. And laftly, that

Englijhmen ought to labor for Wealth to

wanton away on German Purpofes ; in Con-
fequence of which, your Minifter had no
Mercy on your Liberties and Properties. So
confummately Hrnoverian was the Temper
of the Times, it does not appear the augufl

Donation oi tliefe Realms, created one
Moment's (iratitude in the Hearts of your

King;'s Mir.iitrv.

FINIS.




